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ENGLAND RESTORED, &c.

CHAP. I.

TheConJlkution ofEngland aJ'ubjtd ofconjlant admiration-^

a icaloufyfor it natural in Engltjhmen—the Rights ofthe

People, which form the Houfe ofCommons, original and

unperifliahle—the Conjiitution not to he taken from the

Revolution in. 1688, which left ahufes—Conjlitutional

Principles naturally califor occa/ional adjitjlment—zuithin

certain limits, each conflituent part of the State has afull

right to callfor modifications—Application to thefubjeci

ofParliamentary Reprefentation—the Hi/lory oftheliovfe

ofCommonsfor the laflfourteen years; which gives impa-

tience to the callfor reform—but at any rate makes a candid

dfuffion and enquiry indifpcnfiblc—happy for England,

the time nozvfavorable to this ; and the Minifler.

THE Conftitutlon of the Englifh Government has ^-^^ Conftitu

been a fubjeft of great admiration in every age, tionofEngiai

not onlv with thofc who were born to the enjoyment of it, ^ '^^*^ .^'^

ftaiit admua
and therefore may be deemed naturally partial to their ti^p,

own inheritance, but with all enligiitened and obfcrvinr

Foreigners, whofc diflance enables them to, view • this

illuftrious work of Art in a calmer and more fober

light, unaflfcfled by the glare of colouring. Unquet-

B tionably
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tionabi)' no nation in the world hath (liarcd a government,

built on monarchic principles, eqnall)' genial in it's fpirit,

and complcat in it's model ; though it be fimilar in many

of it's firll principles to what other countries iiave fome-

time enjoyed, as it flowed from the fame fountain which

direfted it's ftreams to other parts, but it has been more

happy than all others in the prcfcrvation and improveirJent

of xvhat it has received. By the adverfity of genius, or of

local circumftances, neighboring countries have feen

thefe genial feeds of natioriif happinefs and freedom

wither in their hands, or chodked before they came to

maturity of growth. To the foil, and the air, of Britain

it feems to have been referved to rear the precious plant

into perfeftion; while the genius of her People appears

no lefs fingulaily turned (o the very nice and delicate

culture of fo rare a pofleflion.

A -e-tloufyfor FrotB the ilational charafler of Britons may therefore

if natara in
^ cxpeftcd a peculiar jealoufy for the Conftitulion,

Englifhmen. ' *

. .

which feems pofhble to have been maintained by no other

care than their own. There was once a people in the

world, with whom it was an eflablifljed law oi their flate,

(hat evcrv man, from the moment he came to rational

I life, (hould give proofs of his acquaintance witli the

(ionfUtutional government of his country, and of his zeal

to maintain it. If any people under heaven could ever

be bribed by the importance of their intercUs, to become

Politicians through all their claffes, the temptation r%ort

cCTtainlv refls with Englifhmen ; and efpccially thole who

liave lived in the molt advantageous period of the Con*

ititution, as it has been confiderably lecured in the laft

hundred years ; but thofe more cfpecialiy ftiH, who now

live to fee how near they have lately been brought to th«

h>fs of this ineftimabic Conftitution, (nor yet arc they

fccured
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fecured from the fear) by an Admlniflration inimical to

it's principles, and rendered undaunted in their fvflem by

the long tenure of their power.

The Frame of Government, under which we live, mufl ji^g Rights of

be allowed to have advanced progrelTively to it's prefent the People,

ftate. The Houfe of Commons in particular, which forms Z 'r tr-r ' HoureoiCom-
the feat of popular intereft, and the great check which mons, original

the people have referved to themfelves in the Govern- ^"'^ unpcnfh-

. . . . able.

rnent, has rifen in fuccedive periods not only to the

prefent modification of it's power, but to that power

itfelf. Yet the whole that it poffelTes was not only it's

due in the nature of things, but inherent in the firll

principles of it's own inllitution. In like manner, ihofe

popular rights, which give the very formation to the

Houfe of Commons, whatever variations either in form

or in effe6l they' may have received from the influence

of time and the mutability of things, mufl iljll remain

immutable In their fpirit, and inextlnguifhable in their

elaim, nay and indifpenfible in their prefervatlon, as the

pillar on which the whole fuperllrufture refls. So that it

is of no moment in tlie mouih of an objeftor, w/ien any

one of thofe rights firft afTumed any one fhape it may

have taken, or zvhen it loll that fhape for another :

Neither wjU the reafoning be alwa\sjiiff, which would

affume the accidental form of any popular right for the

full force of that right itfelf, and argue from the habits,

which have found their way into matters of conAitutional

proccduie, to the exillence of the Conllitution itfelf in

it'* true and genuin dedination.

B s \y%
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The Conftitu- We have jufl obferved, that the Revolution in 1688
lion not to be n i • i r i /-i n- • -r.

taken from the
^^'^^ ^ "^°'^ advantageous period lor the Lonltitution. But

Revolution in this muft bc undcrftood vvitli limitation. The Con-
1 8 ,w ic e t

^jtmj^^^ ^ygg ^i^f^ri fecured, but in partial, though niomen-
abuicj.

. .

tous, circumftances. Thefe more immediately related to

the prerogative of the Crown, and thofe Rights of the

People, in which the fecurity of their perfons and

property was veiled. The convulfions, which preceded

that event, fprung out of thefe fubjefts, and therefore

found their cure in the provifions ellablifhed by f/ie

Declaration ofRights. But there were abufes, or at lead

deviations from conflitutional Purity, and thefe in points

of the fir ft magnitude, which had been growing with

time; thefe were loft in the more clamorous grievances,

which then preffed upon men's minds, and therefore

they found no part in the remedies of the age. I allude

here to thofe fundamental Rights of the People, by

which they form their own Houfe of Reprefentatives,

and give it every quality that moft naturally may belong to

a reprefentative body. So that we are not to look upon

the Revolution as a full eftabliftiment of the Conftitution,

or to confider any exercife of the Crown, or of the

People drawn into it by habit, or of the reprefentative

body tempted to it by the fweets ofpower, as conclufively

definitive of right, more efpecially if it was not then the

fubjeft of an exprefs provifional adjuftment.

Conftitutional The only correft view we can therefore have of our
Pnnaples na.

jjj- { -^^^^ •

^y looking to what the Conftitution
turally call for t^ o

.

occafional ad- is, rather than to what it m-^yfmn to be by the preva-

juftment. lence of accidental habits. And thofe principles, which

form the great outlines of it, as they are perennial in

their nature, fo they evermore call for occafional ad-

juftment, whenever the departure from their fpirit fliall

threaten
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tlireaten the lofs of their effeft. If the original frame

of Government be worth preferving, this Is unqueftion-

ably both jull and wife. The aUcrnative is Ihort and

plain : Either you mufl refit the Pillars, cfpecially when

encreafing decays go fafl to undermine, or the fabric

will crumble : either the land-marks muft maintain their

place, and alfo be kept up to fight, or the property

will be loft. Mr. Locke, in his chapter on the Diffolution

of Government, has clearly proved, that when the firft

principles of it arc broken through and fubverted, the

People, who are the great Fountain of Power, and the

primary objefls for whofc good all Government is or

ought to be formed, may take the matter into their

own hands, and new-model it in a way, by which they

conceive the original purpofes of their freedom and

happinefs may be better maintained. If there be, as I

fliould think, fcarcely an individual in thefe enlightened

days, when the ideas of Government, it's origin, and

it's end are more liberally conceived, who would referve

his acknowledgment of this do£lrIne ; it feems however

hardly pofiTibly to fuppofe that plain fenfe or a liberal

apprehenfion can hefitate on another point, which is

circumfcribed by a much narrower extent—that when

any primary Rights of the People, though far from being

annihilated, become fo defaced and mutilated in their

cxercife, that the change introduced tends faft to put

the right Itfelf out of fight, and to extinguifh the objeft

of it, there can be no controul on their claim to new-

model the exercife, fo as to make it more produtlive of

it's end, nor ought there to be any refiftance to their

voice.

This
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m'lthirt fertam fhis matter, important as it is, mult flrikc us forcibly

conrtu'uciit part
°" ^^^ ^'"^ blulh of it, but With iucrcafing conviftion on

hai a full right every inveftigation. It has it's boundaries, and while
to call lor mo-

^.j^^^. ^^^ plain, tlicy give greater enertry to the principle
dincations.

'

.

'

. . .

i r

they encircle. In the diilributions of Government, the

powers allotted to each conllituent part are facrcd. The

people, though the fountain of all, having made this

diftribution, have given from themfelves thofe eflates,

which they can never more invade, fo as to unfettic,

unlefs the common bond of all be diflblved by the fault

of the others. They cannot even move the line which

encircles their own eftate ; for in this cafe, to move is to

trefpafs. But within thefe boundaries, and efpecially

within their own, they can a6l more free. Whatever

relates to the mere modification of their own check upon

the other eftates, they can from time to time revife,

Corre61, and amend ; they can repair it's defefts, renovatft

it's decays, fupply what has lapfed by time, reduce or

lop off what by time has become inconveniently exube-

rant, fo as to prove a dead weight on the important

funftion. And more efpecially are thefe afts right and

fit, where the intention is not to introduce new modes,

but to give revived vigour to thofe, which are flamped

with the fanftion of pad and early ages. For in any of

thcfc cafes, there is no line of feparatlon diflurbed, no

barrier is removed, no other interefl is affefted, but in

fuch way as it fhould defire to be affeftcd, by feeing the

Fence between itfelf and another properly maintained,

for the common prcfervation of order and advantage to

each. For the line, which runs between thefe refpeftive

eftates, is aftually a fence and a barrier to each, which

no longer anfwers it's purpofe, or very little longer,

than it is kept Uraight and ftrong. If the internal works

•n cither fide, which are defigned to buttrefs and make
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h a Wall of mutual efTeftive refiflance, are fuffered tcJ

relax, to lofe their hold, and fall into decay, it will

prefently lean from the fuperior prefiTure on the other

fide; and the time will be Ihort, before it will be laid

lextl with the ground ; expofing the whole domain,

Tvhich was fo negligently fecured, to all the confequencej

oi a defperate irruption from more potent interefts,

whofe lofs of their own compafl: fituadon may, inofi

likely, in the general confufion prove fatal to them-

felves. It is therefore for the good of all, as well as

of any feparate eftate, that the barriers of each fhouM"

be kept up in their natund ftrength by conflant reno-

vations. If thefe are called for within another eflate than,

their own, the People, for whofe benefit the whole

is contrived, have an unqiieftionable right of inter-

ierence : But it is fufficient for my prefent defign, tha^

their power of correction is paramount all controuJ;

v'uhin their own. And if, for the fate of order, the

concurrence of the other eftates be regularly needful

here, yet the Voice of the People calling for that con-

currence, and much more calling to thofe whom they,

hi>ve deputed to fpeak and aft for themfelves, fliould

never meet any pofTible refiflance : if it does, from any

quarter whatfoever, either all Government is an impo*

'fition on common fenfe, and worfe than none, or th«

/moment is arrived when regularity mull give way to

felf-prefervation, and they may take up fome better

^eans of giving themfelves jultice, and burfling through

the /hackles that would tie their hands from warding

off the ruin, whofe precipitate itrides are hallening

before their eyes,

The
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Vit Application to Thc obfcrvatlons, ^vhicU have been hitherto cm-
limi "^ " J^ ° plovecJ, have had an immediate view to the richt
coni "jrliamentary r / ' £>

ha,; Rfpieicnta- and importance of refloring to prifliiie virine and extent

toe- "»"•
that great and comprehcnfive groundwork of thc

^
People's weight and fecurity, their R tP resent a-

TION IM Pari.iami.nt; which gives the efTencc

to thc Houfe ot Commons, forms the popular check.

or balance in the State, and according as it is naturally

and with confidcrable c(]\iality prcferved, or as it

lofes it's fpring from the general mafs of the people,

becomes the fource ol every evil which can be con-

ceived to flow to a nation, whofe Lives, Liberties and

Property are at the mercy of an Affembly, over which

it has no regular, compleat, and e.Kclafive hold. If

there be a fubject in the whole aiFemblage of national

Rights, which in tiie nature ol the cafe may molt naturally

be expcQed to call for revifion and reform, it is unquef-

tionably this before us. When for a long fucceffion of

time the Reprefentation of a Country has been occupied,

fo very confiderably as our's is, by the fufhages of more

private and local fituations, inftead of the more general

and diffufed interefts of counties ; what can be more

looked for, than that towns and boroughs, depending

perhaps for their welfare on the accidental circumftanccs

of trade or fituation, may participate in the eternal

mutability of things, and vary their condition with the

varying courfe of human affairs ? And in this cafe, what

confequence7^(?aW follow, but that having changed their

condition, their firft proportion of reprefentation fhould

no longer be their due ? If their condition be changed

for the worfe, then the humble cottage, or the whole

tenantry of the lonely village, can never deferve that

weight in the National Scale, which is denied to the

expanded wealth and commercial greatnefs of the neigh-

boring
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boring town, that hath legitimately eclipfed the piof-

perity of the other. If for the better, then if the

principle was right, by which they firft gained a meafure

of Reprefenlation, not only that meafure (honld follow"

them in their rife, but fhould become the acquifition of

thofe other rifing Communities, which had never gained

it at all. * Thus we fee, that conftituted as the Repre-

fentation is, it generates eternal difficulties ; if we
meant to give it any femblance of rational Reform, we
fhould never be at a certainty for an age together

;

indeed the calls for Reform would never ceafe : And the

truth is, that they never can, let what meliorations foever

be beflowed, till the national Reprefentation be put on

that extended bafis, -which will make it the genuin ofF-

fpring of the whole People, and fo give it (lability for

ever.

If the nature of the cafe be a {landing call for Reform, xhehiftoiy

.

the alarms, into which the want of that Reform hath *^^ "°"*^ '

brought us within the lafl fourteen years particularly,
^i^^ 1^°^^

mull add impatience to the demand. To enumerate teen years;

what E?2gla?idhz5 fuffered, in all her dearell circumftances, '''^''''. ^'''"

... , • ^ r tT i- f ^ impatience t*

Within that period from a Houfe of Commons, which the call for

having not even the form of reprefenting her aright, but K-eform.

unhappily the form, without the virtue, of a third cflate

concurring to public a6ls, hath bound her to what an age

of conftitutional exertions and the purcft public ceconomy
hardly can recover ; this will be a talk for the difFufe

hiftonc page. My purpofe mull fkim more lightly over

the furface. Other a?ras have fecn this rcprefentative

body too much devoted to the MiniUcrs of the Crown
j

but it was referved for the period I have mentioned to

compleat it's full dlfgrace, and to fliew us by real fa6ls,

Jifing in ignominious and ruinous progreflTion, what a

C icnfible
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fenTible foreigner forefaw and foretold*, " that the

^ liberties of Britain were near their fall, ^vhen the

" Legiflative Body fliould become as corrupt as the

" executive, and dependent thereon."

By wretched notions of Politics, foflered by men who

were confcious to themfelves either of a want of virtue

in their plans, or of inability to govern by more plain

and manly means, they had for fome time been maturing

the fyflem of bringing the Legiflative Body to be the

right arm of the executive power. It were obvious, that

if once the former could be made J)liant to the will of

the Minifter, every exicnfion of the prerogative he might

flefire, every daring mcafure to fpread the influence of the

Crown, might not only be obtained, but, in cafe of dif-

content, be fafc in it's exercife behind thefcreen of thoffe

legal forms, which had given it birth, and whofe a6l it

therefore became.

An heathen poet + has obferved, that no jnan ever

reached the height of wickednefs atfirjl: But the Minifter

of that day in the Houfe of Commons boldly gave the

lie to the general feelings of the hurtian breafl, and re-

nounced for himfelf the credit, which that univerfally

approved aphorlfm gave to the backwardnefs of virtue

in evacuating the heart. It is perhaps from the abyfs of

political depravity that nature withdraws her feelings

and her rules, as unable to find their fubfiftence there ;

fo that the moft perfeft amiablencfs of the private man

cannot furvive in the breaft of the Minifter. One of the

earl left eflbrts, by which that baneful fyftem gave ail

earneft of it's own viewsj and of the fubferviency of the

* Montefquieu. + Juven^.

Common?,
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Commons, went to an extent of invafion on the Rights of

the People, which Tapped the foundation of them at

once, left the people nothing to enjoy with confidence,

and fubftituted a medium for making their Reprefentatives

no longer a check upon the executive branch. What

confequences lefs direful to all the purpofes intended^to be

fecured by a third eftate of the People, can we fuppofe to

follow, when thofe Reprefentatives, creating difabilities

by their own vote, and annexing to that vote the force

and fanftion of complcat law, deny to their Con-

llituents the power of chufing the men, whom they may

think fit to fend with their own trufl into the delegated

body ? Having with fuch temerity infringed the facred

choice of their Ele61ors, we cannot wpnder to fee them,

at another moment, gratify the moll profufe expendi-

ture oi public money, by making good a large arrear,

which in any reafonable view could never have beea

incurred for a good or an excufable purpofc; while at

the fame time they covered the corruption which they

fed, by refufing to enquire or know how that expendi-

ture had arifen. A fcries of fefiTions pafles on, replete

with the proofs of the rao(t abfolute and allonilhiiig

fervility to the will of the Minifter in every circum-

ilancc of their trufl.—If the interefts of the people

are formidably threatned in any part of the empire

by the apparent mifcondufl of Adminiflration ; not a

fingle paper will ihefe Truflecs of thofe iutereHs confcnt

to be produced lor the difcovery of truth :— If the

Liberties of the People are threatned, in circumUances oi

the dearell itnportance, by the perverfion'5 of law cither in

courts ofjull ice, or in law-olTiccrs of the Cioun ; not tho

Jeafl Inquiry that may correct the abufc, and lelievt:

generations to come from oppreflion, will tlicfe Guar-

diarfs of thoic liberties permit :—If it alhlls the views o.f

C 2 an
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an Adminiftration hoftile to freedom, to try the pre-

cedent of an arbitrary form of Government, by begin-

ning with adiflantpart of the Britifh Dominions; though

by that Eftablifliment one fundamental Pillar of the

Conftitution, fupporting exprefsly the utmoft extent of

Britifh Dominions that ever fhould accrue, the act

OF UNIFORMITY, was moft palpably overturned:

This venal AfTembly makes no hefitation, but eftablifhes

in Canada a fvftem which may overleap even the daring

and malevolent extenfion of her new bounds, and defy

the Atlantic herfelf to bar it's triumph over all that

Brltifli generations have enjoyed and loved :—If prero-

gative defires to enlarge itfclf at home, though poflTibly,

and not improbably, to the fubverfion of another funda-

mental Pillar of the State, the act of settlement
;

the controul over the marriages of the Royal Family

may pafs with unobferving minds for a private and

limited concern, and accordingly this pliant body

furrenders up along with thefe individuals the eventual

fucceffion of the Crown to the royal arbitrement :

—

Amidft thefe things, we are fliocked to fee, in profound

peace, an eftablifhment of expence not only more

enormous than ever was known, but growing im-

menfely every year, granted by thefe ftewards of the

public purfe in the grofs, and without account, as in

the grofs it was required ;—granted with an inattention,

which fhews, if pofhble, more fhamefuHy than the

extent of their profufion, the fervility and forgetfulnefs

of duiy to which they were arrived ; for while millions

of their Conllituents money were pafTmg away, you

would have imagined it an AfTembly brought together

for idle chit-chat, or tumultuous difTipation. So extreme,

in fhort, was the controul of the Minifter over the

Commons in this period, that public virtue, or however

virtuous
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virtuous hope, feemed to be fickened in the honeft

few; who, after Itrugghng all they could to refift the

betrayers of their country, while a dead calm of things

promifed no events which might break the evil concert

of the Executive Cabinet, began to think of retreating

from fcenes, which they could neither endure nor pre-

vent, as the only refuge that was left them.

But a period next opens, at the mention of which the

ears of every Englifhman will tingle to the latefl gene-

rations. A Houfc of Commons, which had given fuch

pledges of it's compleat fub'iiiflivenefs, might reafonably

be counted ripe for any meafurcs of thofc, who would

ftick at none for the ftrengthening of their fyflem.

Indeed there remained but few branches of power, on

which attempts had not been made, and with much

fuccefs, to gather fomething which might form a part of

MIniflerial Influence ; nor any mean of corruption

within the Realm, which had not been put to the ftrcich.

And yet the demands of corruption encreafed with the

gratifications it yielded. The Dependents of the cor-

rupted formed a numerous train no lefs to be fatiated,

where all things are to be bought, than the principals

themfelves. But England was heavy-laden, and Ireland

could not bear another pound in addition to her weight.

Americawiis light and free : In the various Governments

of her extended Continent there would be ample room

for all that a corrupting Minifter could wifh, if once

they could be brought within the grafp of Parliament for

revenue : From her fruitful and unbroken foil woidd then

arife a harvell, in which a whole Nation of ExpeQants

might fill their bofoms with the fheaves. The feed was

fown: It took root: It grew : The harvefl was near:

But then the owners firongly forh.id the flrangcr's foot

to
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10 enter, or his hand to reap. To covet is hoIliUty com-

menced : When once the heart is poflcircd by tho

paiFion, the hand will foon make the deed it's own. An
intolerant MinlRry draws the fword, which haply the

fetting fun of Britain fhall only fee returned into it's

flieath.

But what if Pvliniflry draws thefvv^ord ? The People of

England, looking not through the fame medium with

Miniflry, but feeling fenfibly the benefits of amity witl?,

their Tranfatlantic Brethren, in their Commerce, their

Lands, In every circumftance which formed their

aflonifiiing profperity, fain would have fufpended the

arm uplifted to defolation. It is a juftice to their in-

tegrity and good fenfe, that no meafure could ever come

forth more univerfally unpopular than this American,

War. The voice of the Nation, from one end to the

other, rung in exclamation againfl it. They fpoke mofl

feelingly to the Throne ; they fpoke to the Legiflature,

where anv opening of occafion was given them to fpeak.

If contentment, if acquiefcence in what flruck at the

received ideas of national Interelf, kindred affeflion, and

honorable juftice, was heard in any quarter, it was but

from thofe who manufaftured the weapons, that were to,

deluge Ameiica with bLood.*^

Let us no^v fee how the voice of thofe, with whom ib

relied to fpeak the pubhc fenfe in Parliament, cor-

refponded with the duty they owed their ConfHtuents.

Deaf, infenfible, impenetrable to the wilhes of a whol^

Nation, they boldly enter the lifts at the Minlfler's call,

and run the race which he fets before them. The Peoplo

were of opinion that the Americans were aggrieved

a:«l injured :—But thefe Reprefentatives pronounce theiii

rebellicms

;

* Addrcfs from Birmivgham.
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Rebellious; vote bills to ftarve one part oftbiCm to death,

to cancel all the eflablifhed Rights and Securities of

another, and to encourage t!ie Military in going all

lengths to keep down the fpirit that might fpeak it's

OpprefTions. The People feel the wonted refonrces of

their Commerce, difFufing itfelf through an infinity of

channels, to be affefted : Thefe Reprefentatives fhut up

every port, and put a flop at once to every means of

American intercourfe. The former, naturally alarmed

for themfelves, beg to be heard ; and tlieir petitions, by

an infidions artifice, are configned to a ccmmitlci'. of

oblivion. The Americans offer a golden bridg*—they

offer to accept an alternative of dependence, only wifh-

ing to fhun the condition of direQ flavcrv, to which no

alternative is given : The People o{ England zrc anxious

that this favourable moment fhould be embraced, and the

formidable breach thus paffed in time; but their Repre-

fentatives, with the other branches of the Legiflature,

will have no bridge, tiity will fight ;t in the deep. The
I^ople bending under their jniblic debt, and feeling all

private property reduced by the lofs of that commercial

influx, which gave a lift to all their circuniflances, fink

in defpondcncy under the additional burdeus of fo dillant

and complicated a War : Their Reprefentatives become

Egyptian tafk-maflers ; they v.-ill have, notwithflandio^,

thi tah of bricks, let the Jiruw be found where it mav.

Here indeed the fcenc opens anew. To whaf

extent focver the Miniflei's iraapinaiion nSiol;t lnvc

cjrried the acceflion of Minifteria! influence in cafe of

(inal fufceli ; enough to fatisfy cveij ao unreafonablc

Uiiiul now arofe, in the meantime, from the enormou'S

grants of Parliament, to keep tliat Parliauifut, and other

numcrou'; depemi'.in's. at his bctk. la j-eviewing thefe

\ tinparallele^i
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unparallelcil profufions, ihey become in fume fort fabulous

to the mind that has marked the ufual capacities of

national wealth;— all Europe miiiht well ftand aghaJd at

them ; vet no imagination of others can exceed the

painful fcelinos entailed upon thofe that are doomed to

bear them. The EvgUpi Nation, becaufe the Mart of

Nations, is indeed a Photnomenon of Wealth : Her Wars

for fomc time have been an Unique of Expenditure, at

lead to European experience : But all that have paffed

before this that I am fpeaking of, if looked at by the

meafure of Expenditure exhibited in this, might feem

more fitly the (hort and puny conflifts of forne mofl,

petty State, than the hard-fought Wars of England,

coping with the firft Powers in the Woild. Let her

own Expenditures therefore give the meafure o( com-

parifon, of which we fl^all fet before the Reader a

Sketch, as it will be ufeful to Ihew thefe Reprefentatives

of the People in their genuln charafter.

On the head of General Supply, the whole may

come out at one view ;—that from the commencement

of this War to the prefent year, being the feVenih, arut

including forty Millions, which are known to be yet

unfunded, and a large unliquidated Debt in America,

no lefs than 140 Millions have been expended—a Sum
more than feventeen Millions beyond what the Nation

had incurred as a Debt from the firit exigence of it's Funds

in the Reign of King Jfil/iam to the commencement of

the prefent War; though near a century has paffed, and

in that fpace of time full fix-and-thirty years have been

confumed by England m her wars, previous to ihc

prefent.

The
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The following are bat fubordin^ite to this aflonifhing

jiggregate of E^cpence, but they are worth attention for

the part they .fhare in it.—On the head of Army
JExTRAORDiNARiES—-that moil horrid fource of Cor-

ruption, becaufe they arc not only incurred, but paid)

^y the Minifler himfel/, without difcretion left to Par-

liament— it has appeared, from the public accounts, that

thefe in any one year of the prefent War fall fhort, on

an average, but little more than 100,000/. of the Ex-

traordinaries for the whole of two great Wajis,"

jV.hich Ja^ed TWENTY years.

Again : In on e year of the prefent war, thefe amount,

within half a Million, to the WHOLE Supply of one

year in Queen Anns war.

Again: In tli£ four firft years of the prefent War,

thefe .exceed by 4^640,449/. all the Extraordinaries of

the FOUR firll years of the iaft War.

Talx one view more. In any four years of the

prefent War, thefe amount to a Million and a halfSterling

more than all the Extraordinaries of Wars which took up

nine-and-twenly years, from King JVtiliam's time to the

lafl War oi George the Second.

On t'.ie head of Navy Extraordinaries—after

rlfing regularly above a Million every year fince this

War began, thefe now exceed iha ExtraoirJinaries in the

kighejl year of the Iaft War, by conCderably more than

tv;o Millions of Money.

On the head of Ordnance—it appears, that the

Eftimate for OMF. year in this War comes xvithin fofmall

D a fum
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a Turn as 100,000/. of what was expended in three yiart

from 1745, with a Rebellion in the Country, which

called for extraordinary ammunition, &c. It approaches

within the inconfiderable fum of 79,000/. to what was

the expence of the three firfl years of the lafl war;

and within the trifling difference of 5000/. to the two
next years of that War, which were ftill higher eftimated :

And it exceeds by near half a Million the higheft

year cf all.

Thus have the People been loaded by a Houfe of

Commons fervile to thofe on whofe meafures they

ftiould have been a check, and falfe to thofe from whom
they derived their truft. But if thefe Fa&s demonflrate,

to our coft, their entire fubferviency to the will of the

Minifler, a proof remains behind, which will {hew this yet

more to their fhame, if it be pofTible. If there be a

circumftance, which marks, beyond every othcr^ a mind

wedded to corruption, hardened in flagitioufnefs, and

incurably bafe, it is when men are brought, by a train

of evil confequences, to fee the pernicioufnefs of their

own meafures, and to condemn them, and yet remain

unconverted from the evil principle : In other words,

when we flill adhere to the deceiver, and court his

continued deception, while he owns without referve

that he has fedaced and betrayed us. Into this dif-

graceful predicament, to this damning proof of their

hardened corruption, were thefe Reprefentatives of the

People brought. By the adverfe chance of war, the

Miniflcr was obliged to fliift his ground, and to turn

round upon his own principles. He drops the haughty

tone he had held : He decries the expetlations he him-

felf had raifed : He acknowledges himfelf miftaken

:

He declares that he mull look no, longer for that, to

obtain
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obtain which he had beguiled Parliament to draw the

fword. What do the Commons, hearing this language

fo difaftrous to thofe, who had fold their own character

and the intcrefts of their Country to the ambition of

him, who thus chilled every feeling within thera ? What
would honcji, what would inijiaken, men have done here ?

We muft change the terms of our queflion, or the event

will never be guefTed at. What would corrupt men

have done ? Exaftly what thefe did. They clung to

the corruption. With more than feminine infatuation

they hung on the man that had undone them. They

turned round with him to his own language : They

condemned with him the policy they had purfued

;

yet they abode, with him, in the policy they con-

demned. They joined in confeffing the miferics,

which had flowed from their meafures ; yet their

Country profited nothing from their conviftion. Dan-

gers and misfortunes, which make other minds ferious,

could not turn their's to the part where their duty

refted. They were the Minifter's flaves in his errors,

as well as in his firft delufioj:is.

If it be pofhble for the people o{ England to bear,

without correflion, fuch demonftrations as thefe of

perfidioufnefs in their own Delegates: if it b^poflible

for them to fuffer their Houfe of Commons to continue

fo abfurdly conflituted, as with fuch facility to generate

this oblivioufnefs of what they owe to their conftituent^i

:

then is not only all public virtue fled from fociety, but

all private fcnfc of felf'piefcrvation.

Building on thcfc foundations the neceflity of that

Reform in the Houfe of Commons, to which the views

of public men have for fome time been involuntarily

D £ dire^cd
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direfted by the continued abufes, of which I have given

but an imperfeft (ketch ; I have no fcruplrf in pro-

nouncing, that from the want of a more equal reprefen^

tation of the people, and a (horter duration to th«

Parliamentary truft, all ihofe abufes have arifen, and

that by a Reform in thefe circumftances they will all be

at any Cured, and prevented at leaft from becoming fo formid-

makcs a able ill future. At any rate, the reafoning and the fafts,

'
. which, I conceive, I have incontrovertibly employed,

,nd inquiry ^ r / »

penfible. muft Operate, I fhould hope, on every candid and honeft

mind fo far as to give this fubjc£l a claim to be heard

and comprehenfively dlfcuffed in the place, from whence

the Reform muil regularly proceed. If the difcuffion

terminates even in a confiderable extent of the Refol-m;

though it be dear and irkfome to buy again what we

ought never to have loft, yet the evils we have endured

from the abufes will be cheaply laid out in the purchafe

of what will enrich us fo much: we will almoft confemt

to kifs the rod, which in fcourging us hath been fol-

lowed by fo great a good. So it happens often, by a Pro-

vidential Difpofal, that the extremeft evils become their

own cure ; and Nations, like Individuals, find unac-

countably their happicft fortune to fpring from what

covered them, in the moments of aftion, with defpon-

dency, and feemed the inevitable crufh of fate.

I flatter myfelf therefore, that the Title, which I have

given to thefe Sheets, though largq in it's pretenfions,

is by no means unfitly applied to the Reform, which is

the objecl of my writing, nor will be found in the ifiue

spyforEng- "^C)re fanguine than the falutary efFefts of that Reform

i, the time ^ylH juftifv. With refpcft to the attainment of it, there

J is a moment now before us, which may fairly bid our
this : and ' J ^

Miniftcr. hopes be llrong. England now, f(Jr (he firft time in all

•

"

hpr
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llicr Hiflory, fees a Prime-Minlfter corclially pledged

t6 the recovery of a more free and more equal Rcpre-

fentaiion of the People, and hy that means, as well as

t.\txy other, to the rendering of th6 Houfe of Commons

more independent of the executive branch, by as much

as it fhall become more dependent on it's own fource, the

People at larg^. Heavert forbid ! that we fhovild look

with coolnefs on thdfe other checks tipon corruption, to

which the integrity of other Miniflers, or other public

charafters, hath rifen ; or that we fhould bereave thefti

of their deferved meafure of applaufe. But in the

objefts I am fpeaking of unquellionably refls the itofl

unqualified proof of fricndfhip to the People ; and thfe

Minider, who will devote to the eflablifhment of thofe

objefts the weight that naturally attends on his fituation,

fefth have no corripeiitor for the Patriot-Charafter : hecaufe

\it demonftrates his love for the Conftitution ; fuperior

to all partial intervening interefts, he feeks to reflore

the proper check of the People in the Government to

it's natural tone ; and in bracing that check, he braces

Ihofe others that are framed into it, and form the com-

pa6l workmanfhip which holds all together ;—he lays the

axe to the root of corrupt and pernicious influence, not

only that which anfes from the luxuriant diforders of

the natural branches, but much more that which is lelt

from thofe unnatural excrefcences, which are no part

of the tree itfelf, but cleave to it as a poifonous/?/?7^2/j,

which not only disfigures it's beauty, but debilitates the

health of both root and branch. Let him give the

Country thefc renovated Rights, and this new vigour in

her Government, and let him not fear that the man

who fo honorably throws himfelf on the power of the

Country will want the firm fupport of a grateful and

clircerning People ; his power may add to its ordinary

compafs
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compafs the fure pofTeflion of their hearts : They will

never fear the abilities, which fhall have given fuch

proofs of their kind and genial influence : and pre-

fently we (hall fee the mutual interefts of Prince an4

People,^ forgetting jealoufy and complaint on either fide

move in an harmonious alliance, which will be both

the ftionger, when each poffefles an independance of

it's own, and the clofer alfo, when that independance

is yet ib refpe£lively involved, that the one maintains

the other in it's place.

This will prepare us to flate the f'ubje6l; ofRzPRZT
Sen TAT ION—it's grofs defecls—the pernicious conje-

quences which unavoidably flow from thofe defefts—the

comprelienjive advantages which will accrue from giving

them a conllitutional Corre£lion. Having difcufTed

thcfe points, I fhall fpeak. to another matter, which

though often confidered as a diflinft inquiry, yet ftriftly,

makes a part of the great fubjeft of Representation,

and, as now conftituted, has it's full fliare in all the

political evils of which we can complain ; I mean thf

Duration of Parliament.

f HA?.
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CHAP. II.

A jujl Reprefentation brieflyJlaUd—the grofs dcfeEls and

inequality of ours in the Ekclors—in the EleBed—this

branch of the Conjlitution quite defunEl—an anfwer to

ihe argument againfl Reform, that the Conjlitution has

flood hitherto—neither Law nor Habits necffarily make

the Conjlitution—the 8 Hen. 6. a breach of the Con-

Jlitution; this aEl difcujfed-^boroughs hardly more

deftjfible, but for their antiquity—a glorious patriotijm

in thofe that can give them up,

A Man of fimple capacity will come with little re- A juft Repre-

r, . . • 1 r ^ r, r • fcntation brie

flexion to that idea of popular Keprelentation, ,
,^.^^^^^

which mufl be jufl, in the nature of thing?;, and is cori-

lirmed by the pureft times of thofe countries that enjoy

it. That idea common fenfe as well as common law

hath exprelTed by this general rule, that he who bears the

burden ought to enjoy the benefit. In no pofTible circum-

ftances can thefe terms be applied with more pointed

energy, than to the cafe before us. The burden, to

which we ftand here, may be the lofs of all that is dear to

men : To have a voice therefore in guarding that burden

muft be the dearell benfit. I do not fay triat there are

no exceptions to this rule. In every civil privilege

*whatever, wifdom hath made an exception of thofe

private circumftances, which tend to dellroy all the

public good of the privilege itfelf. Now that public good

is endangered by thofe circumftance'5 of an individual,

which leave him not properly capable or free to judge

and aft in this important funQion. Inexperience of

years, below the received age of manhood—indigence

• f condition, which contributes nothing to the public

affiftance.
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adiftancc, and much more, if it fubfills at all by that

afTiftaiice—fervitude, which is fubjeft to influences that

fufFer it not to follow it's own will—thefe are evermore

reafonible difabilities, which give a line gi confinement

to the right. But within thefe boundaries, there feems

little to be faid on other limitations, if we would have

the right in it's purity : And candour will hardly urge

confiderations of expediency, any more than reafon will

find them fufficicnt, to overturn what may be claimed

as a birth-right in every State that has a pretence to be

free. The man who is worth no land, the man who is

worth no money, the man who has nothing but the

bread he eats from his induftry, has his life and the

fruits of that induflry at flake, which may be as much

aggrieved by thofe that make laws, as the lives and

properties of thofe that are greater and richer than

himfelf; and the State is not free, which docs not give

every man, feeling himfelf free in mind and condition,

a power of guarding what is thus dear to all.

The grofj de- Looking on the Parliamentary Rcprefentation of

feds and ine- Engliflimen in this fcale, we are confounded in a moment
•gualitv of ours; i • > n tl* j r y

•
i^ With It s ailoniihing departure Irom wnat carries tlxe

femblance of Proportion, Reafon, and Common Senfe.

The view of this matter is two-fold, in both of which we

(hall flate it—ihe Right of Suffrage—and the Members

Elefted ; in other words, the People reprefented—and

the Members rcprefcnting.

ZnihcEicflorj With refpeft to the firfl : Xbe number of inhabitants

in England and Wales is computed to be about Jivc

?mllions. Of thefe, were the Riglit of Suffrage reformed

on the fcale above-mentioned, it is fuppoled by the mpfl

accurate invelligations, that about twelve hundred ihoufarid,

would
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would be capable of voting: Whereas, at prefe^it, little

more than ttuo hundred ihoujand do vote. So that it is

only one out of fix that enjoys the common Birth-

right.

If we view this Difproportion, as it operates through

the country, we fhall find it ftill more irregular in it's

diflribution. Out of the whole number that vote,

nearly tivo-thirds, or 130,000 Suifrages, are employed

in the elefclion of only a fixth part of the Houfe of

Commons, or 92 Members for the Counties. Here the

Proportion is of 1413 votes to one Reprefentaiive. In

the next view, the Difproportion and Inequality of it s

Diflribution encreafes : For nearly 2.fourth part of the

whole Votes or 43,000, are employed in elefting nearly

z. tenth part of the Houfe of Commons, or 52 Members

for Cities and the Univerfities. Here the Proportion is

of about 827 Votes to one Reprefentative. Go a flep

further, and the refult will be more extraordinary: For

a number not fo large as the one lad mentioned, or

41,000 Eleftors, abfolulely return 369 Members for

Towns an3 Boroughs, which is very nearly two thirds

of the whole Houfe of Commons. Here the Pro-

portion of Suffrages is about iii to one Reprefentative.

But the Inequality is not yet feen compleatiy : For out

•f that Houfe you may feleft fifty Members, or ^ifeventk

.part of the whole, who are returned by 340 Eleftors,

which conftitute only a 587th part of the whole Body in

the Kingdom. Here the Proportion is of one Repre-

fentative to about^x votes. Take one view more : You

may feleft 257 Members, which make a majoritv of the

whole Englifh Houfe of Commons, and. the efficient

Reprefentaiion of above five milhons of People, re-

turned by only fix ikoufand Suffrages, whicf Ana
E majority
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i^ajority of the Voters in one hundred and twenty-

nine of the Boroughs. So that a majority of Members
may be found in the Houfe of Commons, returned by

lefs than twenty-four Votes, on an average, to every

Member.

i^tke Eicflcd. On the fide of the Ele&ed, the Inequahty is equally

glaring. If only one out of fix enjoys the coinmon

Birth-right of Suffrage, we ftiall find only one out bf

four in the whole Houfe of Commons returned, in the

way that a National Repreferitation fhoiuld be, from con-

fiderable communities or general portions of the People.

For thefe we properly look to Counties; from whence

\"e obtain but 92 out of 558—merely zfxth part : And

if to thefe v/e add what are returned from all the Cities

and the Univerfities, amounting to 52 more, we fhall

then have but zfourth part of the whole. The reft is

made up from local and particular interefts, wkich, by

means of various interfering confiderations, cannot be

confidered as blended v/ith the general Voice of the

People.

This very trifling Portion too iri the ElcBcd, which

the larger communities poffefs, is equally irregular in it's

diftribution with the Right of Suffriige above-mentioned.

Neither according to Property, nor according to Popu-

lation, is it apportioned. No proof is neceffary, that

many Counties, whofe Extent, Property, Population,

and confequently Contributions to the Taxes bear rio

proportion to thofe of others, return notwithftanding a

number of Rcprefentativcs equal with the latter, and

fometimes infinitely greater, including the Members

for the Boroughs. Cornwall, for inftance, which ranks

fn the comparative view of it's importance as 1 to 9,

fends
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(fnds dbovQfrje times as many Members to Parliament

as Middlejex, which, including it's two cities contains a

tenth part of the People, and pays the half of fome

fubfidies, a third of others, and lefs than 'a Jiventh 9f

none.

Is t|iis fit to be called a National Rcprefentation ?

A fcnfible and unprejudiced mind, which takes in the This branch

jntereft of a whoJe, will be chagrined to think that what thcConftitut

gives the foundation, and forms the fecurity, of the
*^"^'^

People's fhare in their own Government, is become

thus ruinoufly difordered, fo as not to prefervc even the

fprm that Ihould give it it's name. The Man, who

reveres the Britilh Conflitution, after viewing the de-

predations it has fuftained in this quarter, will wonder

lo hear that it is ftill made the fubjeft of undiminifhed

adrniratipn and boaft from modern, as well as ancient,

panegyrifts. They pay honors to the dead, not to the

living. This branch of it however is mofl certainly de~

fun6L Or, if any virtue remains, the {Qr<i\gxi Jiions thut

have been engrafted on it, have abforbed it all

—

*faons

of wildefl Hock, married to this gentle limb, have made

a bark of noblell race conceive by buds of bafeft kind.

Mofl; undoubtedly the democratic virtue of this brancU

has been nearly drained by the abforbing powers of the

regal and ari/locratic : That diftinftive fpirit, which

charafterifed the popular influence, is gone : That gre^t

line, which marked the third cflaie in the Governmciu,

is no longer vifible : That admirable poife, which kept the

other component parts in pcrfefl ballanfe, now kicks the

bean. Men rnay admire it : But they admire it upon

* Shakefpeare's Winlefi Taie, rcvcrfcJ.

F. 2 paper-
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paper ; they admire it at too great a diHance. Let them

lake a nearer view of it, let them look into it's

interior compofuion, and fee what paffes within it, and

their admiration will unqueflionably abate much both of

it's ardour and it'sjuflice. Even the boaft, which is in

truth yet happily refcrved to us in the wife, and mild,

and equal adminillratlon of juftice, through all it's in-

valuable parts, muft be dependent, for the permanency

of it's triumph, on the pure prefervatlpn of thefe

Legiflative Rights ; amidft the growing corruption of

Avhich we have not been without the danger of feeing

the line of conflitutional law, in very tender inftanceSj

perverted, where the perverfion would give preroga-

tive, or the fervants of it, an advantage over the

country.

n fv.erto
When therefore we hear it urged as an argument

ic argur. ent againft golng into a Reform of the Representation,
;ainft Reform,

^j^^^ "the Conftitution has ftood hitherto as it is, and
lat the Conlti-

ution has
" therefore may well be left as it is, without feeking to

ood hitherto. <i mend or alter It ;" this is entirely begging the quelHon,

and begging it at fo great an expenfe to the underflanding,

but however to the political knowledge, of him who

ufes the argument, that I ihould be inclined to fear he

chofe to cicvofe the reputation of his knowledge, for the

fuccourlng of his prfjudices. Whether the Represen-

tation, as it now ftands, has the Conflihition on it's

fide, can give no man, that wifhes to know it, much

trouble to be informed. If it has, then what a celebrated

v/riter * has obferved, that the rough draft of this Con-

fUtution wasformed in the woods, fhall be granted in the

utmoll force of the idea : For certainly nothing can be

* Montefquien.

more
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more rude, undlgefted, wild, and horrid, than the prefent

formation of the Houfe of Commons: And then It becomes

a civilized and cnHghtcncd age, experiencing it's grofs

defefts and diforders, to give it improvement. If it has

not, the fame conclufion rauft follow a fortiori: There

cannot be a Ihadow of argument, why diforders, which

have nothing to plead but their own vicioufnefs, fhould

be continued to difhonor the wifdom, and endancrer the

welfare, of the fociety. In the mean time the prefumption

will remain in my favor, that the truth lies in the

negative ; for which I fhall reft myfclf on one of the

ablefl authorities* in this or any age, whofe words are

univerfal nature itfelf; " In the bell conftituted Hate

" there is a perpetual accumulation offomething, which

" will require reform ; for which reafon there is a ne»

V cefTity of often recurring to firft principles,"

But fome perhaps are content to look no further than
y<^f\^„ i^^

ihe law and the habits of the times, and to take thefe, as wor Haiiti

they find them, for the Conftiiution. They know that
"cccfTanly

«ver fince the 8 Hen. 6. the right of fuffrage in counties CoHftituiioH.

has been confined to Freeholders poffening at leall

j^o%. per ann. and that from time more immemorial than I

that the Houfe of Commons has been filled, by a great

majority, with members for particular Boroughs. They

will therefore take it for granted, that the inequality wc

have before defcribed, both as to the Electors and the

Eleded, grows from the Conflitution itfelf. It will not I

be amifs that we beftow (ome confiderations here on each

ef thofe points, from whence this idea arifes. I

* Lord Camden.

The
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rhc 8 7/fs. 6, The 8 Haj. 6. while it threw the franchife of voting
breach of the • jiir y ^ r r 11

, „. . into the hands ot a particular clals oi men, was indeed a

hat aft diCr law of general disfranchifanent ; the firlt that ever was

attempted ; and a bold and daring one it was. Till

that moment the right of fuffrage was as univerfal as the

outlines which we have bclore given to it : It adhered

to the inhabitants of this country 2^% free men; it knew

nothing of them as Freeholders. But before we fpeak

more decifively upon it, let us knpw the reafon or

pretence for it's innovation, which it will be mofl

indulgent to the act to take from it's own preamble.

Two caufes are afTigned therein, FivH, " that elec-

" lions of Knights had been made by exceffive numbers,

*' many of them of fmall fubftance, yet pretending to ^

" right equal to the heft Knights and Efquires," Is it

poHible that the fupreme Council of a free country

could make fuch unfit and imprudent language it's own.

Yes, God forbid ! that the man of fmall fubllance fhoiild

not pretend to as much right as his proudell fuperior, for

the proteftion of what is as dear to him, and in his clafs

as ufeful to the country, as the other's more boafted

greatnefs. Here feems to be the fad beginning of that

Ariftrocatic fpirir, which hath ever been unfriendly,

nay contemptuous, to thp people at large. But let

us proceed.

The preamble next alledges, that in confequence of

thefe exceffive numbers, •' Riots, Batteries, and Divifions

•' were very likely to arife, unlefs due remedy were

<' provided."

It is fomething, that the zEi could only fay, thefe

confequences were likely to arife. So then, from the

pofTibihty
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jJofTibllity that tlicfe excefTcs might happen, or, had they

even happened, from caufes no worfe than numbers, the

Freemen of England were to be bereaved of their

Birth-right. Of all the pretences, which Arlftocratrc

guile ever framed for narrowing the principles of the

common People, none were ever fo flimfy and fo

barefaced as this ; which leaves lis in furprize, how

a law built on fuch pretences could ever have been

attempted upon a People, or fuffcred by that People to

gain a footing, but that they wanted education and a

knowledge of their riglits. Were it indeed a matter of

ar, important etiquette to prefervc decorum in a Country-

Huftings, as in the Drawing-room of a Palace, Hoiry

might be indulged in regulating the one, with no more

notice than has been taken of the more coUrtly Charles,

for limiting the number that fliould croud the royal

apartments on prefenting popular petitions. But the

bulinefs is infinitely too ferious. Nor docs the caufe,

however menacing, jullify the meafure adopted, or

render it neceflary. They needed but to have hit upon

a fmall part of what a very enlightened and firm friend*

to the Conditution has lately propofed to Parliament,

and all the evil they dreaded would at once have been

avoided. Let them have divided the Counties into-

Diflri£}s, and taken the poll by ballot, and there would

have been an end of Ricti, Batteries^ and perhaps of

Divifionst

But if the meaUire taken by that a5l was as needlels as

U was wrong, what has it done to the country ? No flride

upon the conlhtutioncan well be fpoken of more enor-

mous. It changed the whole condition and capacity of

our firft and mcft natural franchife. It cfTefted at cnce

that

• Loii Mahon.
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that incqualitv in the Reprefentation of which we com-

plain; it robbed five parts in fix of the people of Eng«

land of that inherent birth-right, by the lofs of which

they became as much aliens to the kingdom and it's go-

vernment, except in bearing all the burdens of it, as if

thev had never fet their feet upon it's foil. On thefe ac-

counts i.was unconftitutional in the extreme, and ought

rot to have been endured a moment; nor fhould it now,

any more than if it had been an exprefs annihilation of

all the privileges fecured by Magna Cliarta.

Yet let us be rightly poflefTed of the principle: It was

an infufferable violation of the conftitution, but not

merely as an Acl of Disfranchijtmenf. Such an aft may

be niofl purely conftitutional, where it fprings from a

care of that great principle, which, as I have fhewn be-

fore, reafon cllablilhes as the boundary of this and every

other civil privilege ; and that is, where the condition

of the individual, leaving him not properlyyri?^ to think

and aft for himfelf, would tend to fubvert the public

good propofed by the privilege. In this cafe, to dis-

franchife. is to maintain freedom on it's own bafis. Of

this kind is an aft of the laft feffion of Parliament, dif-

abling revenue-officers, while they continue in their of-

fices, from voting at eleftions ; which, if it be called

an A6i: of Disfranchifement^ though it is but in faft a

Su/petfion of their franchife, is nioft perfeftly agreeable

to the conllitution, and feeks to prefeive the fpirit of it

in the pureft manner : For here the right of fuffiage was

become overladen with an influence, which, though not

precifely marked by any charafters of original difability

C-xprefTed in the conllitution, was more fore and inienfe

on the individual, and left him lefs free, than any other

influence that had been defcribed ;—It involved all that

could
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could arlfe from indigence, fervitude, and nonage put to-

gether, to annihilate the freedom of the mind ; and, there-

fore, though the Rtpreftntation fhould receive the moft

ample enlargement, this ftiould ever continue a difability,

added to thofe which reafon and the Conftitution

had before exprefTcd ; for it muft ever be unreafonable

and unfafe to truflthe freedom of others to him who has

no freedom of his own. The 8 Hen. 6. was then un-

juftifiable, becaufe it was not founded on the pieferva-

tion of this great principle ; it was by no means of this pure

complexion ; it had no fhare in this conftitutional tefl

and vindication of disfranchifement. There was no

pretence for faying, that they whom it difabled were not

free ; it was the avowed language of it's own preamble,

that they^ were too free. This aft, therefore, gave a

wound to the Rights of Englifhmen, which nothing can

heal but it's own annihilation—a wound which has become

deeper and forer by the variety of laws relating to Elec-

tions, which have all built on this defective foundation,

and by that means have added accumulation to the mif-

chief. That time hath given it a fanction, will make no

difference to an honeftmind, which will refleft, that it is

impoflible to recover a pure fyflem by compromifing

ivith thofe vicious introduftions of principles, thaj fuf-

fered it no longer to be what it was.

But perhaps the cafe of Boroughs may appear more ^'-''*' Boroughihart
mnocent. If thefe greatly preponderate over the more ly more defci

general Rcprefentaiion—if they admit to a right of fuffrage ''^'^» ^"^^ ^*

thofe who by the lafl mentioned a6l are excluded from it

' ''^"^ ^''"^-"'^

in counties—if they convert what fliould be a popular Re-
prefentation into that of a few, perhaps of a familv, per-

liaps of an individual—yet they ftand on a ground, which

probably may prcfeat them to us in a more legitimate view.

f I am
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1 am not infenfible that they are defended by circum*

ilances of too peculiar a caft for a formal argument to

impugn. It is not my intention to throw them into dif-

order. I ihall be content that the bell ufe be made of

their prefent poircflion of the Commons-Houfe, Vv'here

that cannot be better difpofed of, without ruffling tliat

Houfe and the national Reprefentation too much. I am

led to fpeak of them here only in fuch meafure as may

tend to fix right ideas of the Conftiiution, or to prevent

wrong ones : and to this meafure of obfervation the mofl

intereftcd man fhould not have any objeftion.

Boroughs have very great antiquity on their fide. I

know there are Boroughs by prefcription, whofe com-

mencement can be referred neither to time nor inftru-

ment. But when we have iaid this, I verily believe we

have faid all ; yet it is no trifle to be pofTcfTed of this

circumftancc. There is a Jacra arugo, with which anti-

quity encrufls things, and which, while it is convenient

to cover blemiflies, men of the befl fenfe will hefiiate

mo{l to rub off, from a rcfpeftful reverence, not always

abfurd, for antiquity itfelf. But the cafe before us hath

been afTifled with more than the dead ruil: of antiquity.

Venerable lawyers have tranfmitted through the fuccef-

fions of time, and generally with refpeftful mention,

that exercifa of the royal pleafure which gave Boroughs

their birth. Let us not wonder that our kings, after the

Conqueft, afTumed that exercife, when they derived it,

with the other maxims of Government, and their own

origin too, from France, Let us not wonder that lawyers,

taking their principles of Conflitution, as well as of com-

mon legal exercife, from precedents, fhould pafs them

down without impeachment. There is no clafs of men,

(with
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(with but very few exceptions, which have chiefly been

the blefTings of the lafl hundred years, and the mofl va-

luable of them the bleflings of our own day) who have

in all periods done more mifchief to the country, than

thefe profefTors of the black letter \ which not unfitl}-

charafterizes the dark ill-favoured times, and the unequal

aflumptions of power, whofe regiflers it kept to embarafs

conftitutional adjuftments for endlefs generations. Let

us not wonder that the People made no difficulties or ob-

jeftions here: Boroughs* were the original device of

Lans the Grojs, to lift the meaner People into proteftioa

from their lords, by certain privileges and a feparate ju-

rifdiftion : In England it raifed atfirll into confidcration

and honor thofe who, living in a low neighbourhood to-

gether, without any particular civil tie, were in a ftation

little better than fervile; And afterwards, when the

Reprejentation came to be more rogularly formed, the

precedents, by Xvhich their own rank had profited io

much, became too flrong for any exceptions that im-

proved good fenfe, courage, or policy, peradventure

emerging, could make to their continuance.

We will not therefore difturb the general acquiefcence*

by difputing in the leaft the regal title to make Corpora-

tions; which, fays one of thefc refpe£table lawyers t,

the King may da every day ; and, fays another:|:, he may

make as many of them as he willh. But if the king may

do it every day, in what numbers he will, and with all

the prefent confequences of making Boroughs (which

• Du Ctngc's GlofT. irvverb. Communitas.

t FJnch's L»\s', cap Franckifes.

\ Bacon'^ Difc. on Govtrnnient sd part, page 76.

^ As the Pope did Bifhop? in the Council of TrfiT.

F - u
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is their meaning) it is higli time for us in this inquifitive

age to paufe, and look at the authority. And a very

fhort (liilinftion will feparate the chafF from the wheat.

Doubtlefs the king may create what Corporalions he will;

but to invefl them with a power of fending Members into

tlie Commons-Houfe, without the affent of the Com-

mons, is not his to give de jure, how often foever it may

have been done de faBo. If his it be to give, then is

that affembly dependent indeed upon him, by what con-

ftitutes of all things the fulled and jufiefl dependence,

Creation itfclf: and his Right being maintained by fo

unimpeachable a chara&er to be divine over the whole

afTembly of the People, there can be but little colour

or encouragement for individiials to refift the claim in

any other quarter.

But how can the mind bring itfelf to the idea, that He

on whofe power the AlTembly of the Commons was

meant to be a check, fhould be enabled to give that Af-

fembly it's members in what numbers, and gathered from

what fituations, he pleafes? If it has the Rights of a fe-

parate Eflate, thofe Rights can never grow from any

other than itfelf. Shall a flranger direftme to the quar-

ter from whence thofe are to be taken, who fliall become

the truftees of my own interefls ? It mufl be prepofterous

to conceive, that the popular authority, which gave the

Crown it's prerogatives, fhould be necefTuated to depend

for it's maintenance on the gratuitous re-exienfion of

what it had beftowed ; that the currents, which rofe from

itfelf, muft return back to feed the fource which enabled

them to flow. If the Crown miglit incrcafc the Repre-

tatives of boroughs, no good reafon, which goes farther

than a difference, with fome novelty, in the means, fecms

eafily to be afligned, why it might not add of itfelf to the

Members
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Members for Counties. And then where may the hne

be drawn to the extent of that AfTembly; when nat only

every extenfion that is given to it is derived from favor,

which carries the probability of a feparate intereft ; but

thofe, for whofe account it is profefledly given, have

not the power of judging either of the whole extent,

or on tlie due proporiions which may appear to them

proper to be affigned to the various combinations of in-

terefls, which form that augull and extcnfive truft?

Thefe circumftanccs have all been felt, and from th.c

fingle caufe at prefent before us, The royal favor, ex-

tended frequently to focieties of it's own tenants and de-

pendents, has given the Houfe of Commons at leall three

parts out of four of it's Members : hence the numbers

poured in by the Charters of Incorporation from Corn-

uall^ the Demefne of the Cro^\•n, which having fent

tNvelve members, in the time of Edcard I. has now in-

creafed her amount to forty-four. Amidfl thefe things

the People experienced nothing but fluctuation in their

own anembly. Hen. VI. privileged 17 Boroughs

:

Edw. VI. 22: Hdii. VIII. 17: Mary, 14: EHz. 31:

and James I. 14. Perhaps it is no:: the Icafl misfortune

attending thefe events, that the People, as unfufpicious

of confequences as they were inattentive to the power

alfumed, liifTered the foundation of that inequality in

their own Reprefentation thus to rife, which has been

the bane of their intcreils through every fucceeding ge-

neration.

But to tlie dead all remarks are vain : We look for- a glorioui Pa.

ward to the living for their ufe. If the Conftitution '"°"'^™'"'*'°'*^

1 . r 1 1 T-. IT-.,- ^'i''' '^•'" S'^'*we thus uniavorablc to Borou-rh Rcprefentations, it them up.

reds
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rcfts with the patriotlfm of thofe individuals, on whom

thofe local interefls have devolved, and of the Commons

at large, by ceding thofe perfonal aggrandifements to the

love of their country, to relieve the freedom of it's Par-

liamentary Exertions from a weight that has ever born it

down, and to amputate the branches that have hung fo

long decayed and rotten by it's fide. Where by burgage-

tcnures thefe are become a property in individuals, un-

quellionably the celTion of them fliould be induced by

the mofl ample compenfation ; which the keepers of the

public purfe would find the mofl advantageous and mod
thankful mode of employing a part of the national

refources ; and being offered, would certainly leave

thofe who fhould refufe it, to an iffue the mofl unplea-

fant of any that could pofTibly attend virtuous men, and

honorable citizens. For the refl which are more open,

and therefore may truly be confidered as public Pro-

perty, (I fpeak not here of the larger Towns or Cities)

iefs delicacy is needful. And the Public may derive a

better ufe from the fame numbers thrown into the coun-

ties at large. It would be a glorious a*ra for Britain,

amidll all her dillrefTes, could flie fee that day. Nor

would they fhare Icail in the glory, who, by the difin-

terefled furrender of private diflinftions, or rather the

exchange of them for more public enjoyments, fhould

fhew themf(;lves capable of preferring to all fclfifh con-

fiderations a participation with their fellow citizens in the

perennial luftrc of national Freedom. They would be-

come immortal in record. They would be entitled to

a civic crown ; for they faved the Conflitution of their

Country, and with it their Country itfelf, at their own

expencc. And if a further argument be necefTar)' to a

patriot mind, neither they nor their poflerity need to

fear, that having waved thefe perfonal advantages, they

fhalJ
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fhall be uncUftingulfiied in the larger circles of interefl-

For the Man of Public Spirit, the Man of Confideration

in his Neighborhood, the Man of great Abilities, the

Honefl: Man, the Man of Senfc, will more furely be

looked for, and more highly efiimated, by the Public,

when his influence and abilities can be put to no other

account than the difinterefled fervice of his Country.

And the applaufc he will then obtain, will not be the

folitary echo of his own pride, exulting in it's exclufivc

power, nor the flattery of thofe who enjoy it at fecond

hand, or of thofe few who arc the humble in|lrumcnts of

giving it effeft ; but it will be the applaufe of extenfive

communities, whofe partiality is judgment, and whofc

weight makes honor fterlingt

C t?A R
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CHAP. III.

Tilt PERN'icious coxsEOUENCES of an unequal Re-

prejentatioiit in the nature of things.

Reprejentatives of fnall local inter
e
[Is never think of being

accountable—fuch are confant materials for Minijlers

to work with—a fingular apology for Boroughs an-

fujered—the danger of an unequal Reprefentation illu-

flrated in a Jlriking injlance—others viore to be dreaded

equally pojfible.

An unequal TF the Reprefentation, which appears thus grofsly de-

Reprefentation
J[ {^£{^^^^ and abhorrent from the fpirit of the Confti-

mifchievous in

the nature of tution, affefted US only as we fhould be grieved to fee a

things. noble piece of architefture, or other compleat work of

art, defaced and mangled in ruins ; we might bear with

what gave diftrefs only to our talle. But our feelings

are of an infinitely feverer kind. In ftating the pernicious

confequences arifing from the Reprefentation as it flands,

it may be thought that we have faid enough even in the

fhort detail we have given of the conducl of the Houfe

of Commons for the laft fourteen years. To thofe, who
are capable of conviftion, it cannot be neceffary to

accumulate further proofs. But it may be conceived

that thofe meafures were the accidental events of the

time, and fprung from the peculiar fuccefsfulnefs of a

peculiar Minifter in managing the Houfe of Commons.
We fhall therefore add fome obfervations to fliew that,

in the nature of things, the prefent Reprefentation muft

be a continual invitation to the feduflions of bad Mini-

fters,
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flcrs, and a continual temptation to the Reprefcntative

Body to liften to thofe fcdu6Ho ns.

If we are to retain the idea of any account to be Reprftcntatlvcs

rendered by our Reprefentatives, certainly that account of fmall local

intcrcfts never
will be moft likely to be kept in mind, when they feel jhin^ gf being

themfelvcs dependant for their truft on larger and more accountable

general communities, undiminiflied by thofe diflinftions

of property, which tend to lofe the right idea of a

Community. For no perfonal favor can be depended

on to carry away Communities like thefe from their na-

tural judgment of things. But when we look for the

Reprefentatives of England, we mufl: not go to larger

Communities, but to nooks and corners, for at leaft

three-fourths of their number. And what can thefe

nefts of intereft produce, but Corruption, or an unawed

Capacity of it, thro' every flage of the bufinefs, and in all the

perfons concerned? What reflraints can he have, from the

fenfe of aConftituent Body over him, who is returned only

by a handful of Eleflors ? The queflion advances flill pro-

greffively in it's force, fhould thofe Eleclors be his own

friends or dependents; fhould their title to fuffrage be his

own eftate ; fliould they be his own family ; Ihould they

be only an individual or two, created for the moment

by himfelf ; fhould there not be a fingle one to be re-

prefented, but merely a defpicable fpot of earth, or a

few antiquated flones in the wall. Let meafurcs as fer-

vile to thofe of whom he fhould have been jealous, and

as ruinous to the nation at large, as can be conceived,

have marked the progrefs of his parliamentary truft, not

a thought of thofe, to whofe voice he goes back for a

renewal of that truft, occupies his mind. Why fhould

it ? The account he has to give amounts to nothing ; it

never can amount to more, where, fuppofing fome in

G thtfc
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thefe cosfined circles intelligent and difpofed to afk

queflions, private influence can eafily ftop thefe Uttlfr-

currents, or divert them into it's own prevailing channel.

such are con- Here then is a direS nurfery of mifchief to the Coun-

For Minift ^O'*
^cre is a Handing fupply of materials for every

work with. minifler, with which he may execute his plans, and on

which he makes a very ferious reckoning, when he enters

on this arduous field. I mufl not blame him, as things

ftand ; he cannot do otherwife, with aflurance to the

public bufinefs : However, to hold himfeif fuperior tc

all compafted dependance on their fnpport, he rauft be

cafl in a mould of talents, integrity, and good fortune^

of which this country hath yet feen but one miniflerial

original in the immortal William Pitt. With thefe inftru-

ments he may go on even againll the fenfe of the nation

given by thofe Reprefentatives that moft properly ex-

prefs it. This is a calamitous effc6l of thefe partial anc]

local interefls, which every Minifler that ufes them ac-

knowledges at the time in every Itronger mcafure of Go*

vernment. No man looks on their fupport in the fame fa-

tisfa6^ory view as on that which is given by the Members

for Cities and Counties ; and therefore no Minifler, con'-

templating any daring mcafures, ever brought them for-

ward, till he could give himfeif the confidence of finding

at leaft fome fhare of the latter in the fupport of his

x'iews. Of this let the prefent American war give the

proof. For fometime an embrio of the Cabinet, it burfl

not it's fhcll, till fome part of the Country Gentlemen,

properly fo called, or County Members, were brought to

favor it's birth, and fofter it's growth. With the fanftion

of thefe, the faft will juflify me in affertlng, that this

deplorable war, deprecated, execrated, difavowed by the

far greatellpart of the nation, rufhed into being infinitely

flronger
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iironger and better-favored in the Minifler's eyes, than

if it had been legitimated by the concurrent voice of

King, Lords, and Commons, the Country Gcnlhmcn being

no part of the approving number.

"We repeat it therefore again, here is a direft nurfery Afmgular apo-

of mifchief to the country. An apology has lately been '"^^ ^°'' ^°'

1 • r n • •
roughs anfwcr-

attempted for thefe local infractions into an equal Repre- ej.

fentation, by an ingenious Gentleman*, who has given

a different turn to their effefts. He fays, " they are an

" ufeful nurfery for bringing forward fuccefTions of ge-

" nius to Parliamentary dignity." This is undoubtedly

original. No foil lefs fertile than his own could have con-

ceived it. Whether he means to tell us, that Genius is

a Plant, which thrives bell under partial funs, with more

limited culture, and in a foil confined, where fewer'

means contribute to pulh it's rifing head into all it's full-

blown honors, I leave to his own explanation; in the

forming of which a moment's rctrofpeft on the experi-

enced climes of Malton and of Bnjiol will not be amifs.

Or, would he infinuate that the fituations, which are

favorable to Country-Gentltmen, will give no opening to

Genius ? Or, are we to underftand, that adventuring

abilities are i*.'utary to the politics and the good of a

country, and ought to be encouraged at every confe-

quence ? In my opinion, though the encouragement of

Genius be the mofl honorable idea in the human mind,

yet in a political line the good of it is equivocal to the

conftitution and the country. The former cannot com-

monly need it: That is fixed and certain, and prefers it's

own plain and liable principles to all brilliancy of color-

* Mr. B—e, in a late fjiccch in the Houfc of Ccmmon*.

G 2 insi
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ing. The latter mull wifli for ever to be the nurfe of

talents, from whence (lie may derive not lefs intrinfic

advantage than fplendor in all her contingences : But fhe

may alfo be ruined by the ambition of thofe talents,

or the wrong prejudices they take, both in the important

interefls that are agitated for the time, and in her confti-

tution for ever. In the cafe of that Honorable Gentle-

man himfelf to whom I allude, if thofe talents, whofe

introduftion into Parliament he has modeftly quoted as a

proof of the utility of Boroughs, had been as friendly

to the People's fliare in the Conftitution, as they are en-

viable in general learning, perhaps the objeftions to his

' apology had not now prefented themfelves fo ftrong

:

certainly it would have been a pleafure to have feen that

a mind, fo elegant in other refpefts, was not marred by

a fatal want of judgment, and by a palpable facrifice of

it's fenfe to it's paflions, in every thing that concerns the

Rights of his fellow Citizens.

The apology therefore of that Gentleman is fomewhat

too vifionary, if not too vain ; and I muft beg the

. Reader's pardon for having been a little vifionary in fol-

lowing him. I will fuggeft to him a more natural and

real tendency, to which thefe local Reprefentations ferve:

and my idea (hall have nothing vifionary, but what we

fee and feel, and have been fickening under for an age.

They are nurferies for jobbers, place ren, penfioners,

dependants, tools, and adventurers of every kind ; for all,

who have got a notion of the Trade of Parliament ; or,

in other words, who are content to ferve, and wifh to be

ferved themfelves; for a!l, who feek to prey upon the

vitals of the Country ; all, who have preyed on them,

and wifh to be fcreened by Mlnifters ; all, who cannot

hope to obtain from a difcerning people at large the

very
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very important trull of deciding in all that is dear to a

people.

I return therefore once more o my afTertion, here is ^., , ,
^ ' ihe danger ot

a direft nurfery of mifchief to the Country. If from an unequal Re-

the habit of feeing thefe effefts, thev lofe the appearance P'"ef"nta'ion »1-

,,...„ 1
'

r r 1
• 1 luflrated in a

of abufes, and dnnmilh our appreheniions of their dan-
ftriking in-

ger, let a ftranger, who is under no prejudices of the ft»ncc.

place to take off from the credit of his report, come for-

ward to fhew what is to be dreaded—a flranger, who has

feen to another end of the earth the opportunity that is

given, by the prefent Hate of our Reprefehtation, to the

playing of any game upon Parliament by thofe whole in-

tereft is of magnitude enough to induce it.

An Afiatic Prince, the Nabob of Arcoi, finding that

the concerns of his extenfive territories were likely to

change hands from the India Company to the Parliament

of Engla7id, foon catches the fyflem by which a door may

be opened for the introdutlion of his own importance

into that AlTembly. He opens his coffers : He tranfmits

a fum of money fufEcient to purchafe eight or nine of

thefe local Reprefentations, which are filled with men in-

feparably conne6led with his interefts. Whom do thefe

men reprefent ? Anr part of the People of England ?

No. The Nabob of Arcot. And the feats they hold

have more immediate reference to the dominions of In-

dojlan, than to the empire of Britain. India is far more

virtually reprcfented by tliem than five-fixths of the

People of England are in their own Houfe of Commons.

Does not this inftance Ilrike us with confufion ? How
horrid, how intolerable, muft be the Reprefentation of a

Country that can give room, and fo eafily, fo conftaiuly,

to a pofiibility like this? Did our forefathers dream of

Inch
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fuch a thing? And will their fons, to whom io glaring a

proof of the defolation which hovers over the primary

fecurity of all they have, is referved-—referved in the

kinduefs of Providence, to give us that full fenfe of our

fituation, from which there is no retreating—will thev,

either from an indifference to what is bed for them, or

from the interruptions of private intercfts, fuffer fo dif-

graceful a depravation to continue o£ what any country

upon earth would value beyond expreflion ? For, fuppo-

fmg the Reprefentation to reft more equally on larger

divifions of the People, is it podible for pra6lices like

that I have mentioned to fucceed ? Could thofe men,

though Engliflimen, yet unknown in England, or worfe

than unknown, find their Eleftlons then fo eafy in Coun-

ties or in many Cities? The Reform would he Death to

their hopes. It is not the revenues of a Nubob, nothing

lefs than the treafures of Delhi, could be competent to

the corruption of extended Communities, and reap any

plenteous harveft from it. And were the return of

Kleclions made more frequent alfo, even Afiatic coffers

would languifli under the drains that gave them no

refpite.

Others moreto But the reafoning, which arifes from this extraordinary

be dreaded, inflance, by no means terminates with it. What an In-

1 /po
1 -

jj^j^ Prince faw encouragement to attempt, may be ac-

coniplifhcd more formidably by one nearer home. Sup-

pofe the Court of France was to take up the idea of de-

voting in this way but a very few of thofe millions, Avhich

(he in vain employs againfl us in naval exertions. As

the facility of doing it is unqueflionable, io the confe-

qucnces to all that is dear to us muft be plain. I

believe in my confcience, that one able man in St. Su-

phaii Chapel would go faither towards accomplifhingher

views

nil
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Views ill this u-ar tliaii a thoufand foldicKs landed on this

ifland, or a moderate fhip of force added to her line.

And I have not a doubt but a fingle million, employed

%vith fecrecy, could jnake it's way on a General Eleftion,

through that vile Reprefentation of our country, To as

prefcntly to bring us into whatever facrifices a well-ma-

naged policy could draw from the refolves of Parliament.

Andean we be fatisfied to Hand in this predicament?

Whether it be probable that we may ever thus fall or

not, is not the queilion. The Reprefentation leaves us

a prey to every invader, who may be bold enough to lay

hold on us in this way: It give's an opening to any de-

predations, ^vhich any individual within, or any enemy

without, may think worth while to attempt : At the fame

time to tiie People at large it is the fartheft from what can

deferve the name of fecnritv.

C H A P.
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CHAP. IV.

rirft At^vantage that will rejkltfrom a reformed Reprefcn-

tation : ARISTOCRATIC Va.kt\ annihilated.

The unnatural and difproportionatc grajp of Pozver by the

Nobility—but mojl inordinate in thojc whofed the fpirit

of Arijlocratic conneBions—both to the fovereign autho'

rity—and alfo to the People—the views of Ariflocracy

favored by an unequal Reprejentation ; by Boroughs—
more compkatly afjifled by the Statute 8 Hen. VI. by

which Counties became but larger Boroughs—property

thefoundation and genius ofAriflocracy—Similitude be-

tween the Arijlocratic regulation of Eledion by Servlus

Tullus and the flatute 8 Henry VI.

—

Arijlocracy by thefh

means knit into a Fadion—and uniform in the means of

preferving it's power—asprofffing patriotic principles^

thefe bounded by an oppofition to royal prerogative—the

Patriotifm expecled by the People broader and more radi-

cal than this—the People conflantly deferted by the Arijlo-

cratic Party on conjlitutional points—a tribute of refped

to theprivate virtues of many who compofe that Party—
hozu a reform of the Reprejentation will naturally annihi-

late it—Juch a Faclion annihilated, every branch of cha-

rader willfed a new Being—the Man of Abilities—the

Minifler—the Crown—the Country at large—anfwer to

part of a late Speech at Weflminfler—and to Jimilar mat-

ter in a Pamphlet, entitled. Thoughts on Difcontents.

T T i.s painful but to touch fuperficially the diforders

•*" arifing from a fubjeft, on which every country that

would wifh to be free or wife muft feel with fo much

fenfibility as on that of a national Reprefentation : and

therefore
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therefore we dwelt as little as the matter would permit

Us on the laft part of our enquiry. We enter now on a

more pleafant divifion of our fubjett, the Advantages

that will refult frotn a conftitutional corre6lion of thofe

diforders.

The firfl; advantage I fhall mention is, that it will

cut up the undue influence of Ariftocratic Party by the

roots.

In a difordered Government we naturally expeft to The unnatural

find the component parts refpeftively gaining or lofing ^"'^ difpropor

fome ground upon one another. But in no Government, p^^.^^ by thi

founded in general freedom, was there ever feen a more Nobility,

abfolute abforption of all the genuin vigor of the other

parts, by that which in elTential operation was the leaft

important of all, than in the ftrides and the pretenfions

of that Ariftocratic Party, which has long either diftated

the rule to this Country, or rendered it difficult for the

e>xecutive Power to condutl; it; In Rojiie, where the

main Body of the Government was one, the Senate, and

that Senate was all Patrician, we cannot wonder to fee

the Patrician Spirit, the Patrician Power, in all things,

and all things drawn into it's vortex. At J'enice, not-

withftanding her State Inquifitors, and her diftribution of

the three great Powers of Government, the legiflative,

the executive, and the judiciary, into three feveral tribu-

nals; yet thefe are but fo many branches of one and the

fame body, the Ariftocratic, whofe prefervation is the

objefl of her Inquifitors, and whofe power is the center

of all her tribunals; we ceafe, therefore, to be furprized

that this over-ruling influence leaves the Doge a fliadow,

' aiid the People a cypher. But in England the Conftitu-

tion has taught us to look on the Nobility with «i different

H view.
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view, as an important and dignified branch of the Go-

vernment, but neither as original in it's confideration, nor

as extenfive in it's claims, as either of the others. 'Tis

therefore more enormous and unnatural, if Ariftocracy

here fhould become predominant ; if like that of Venice,

it fhould make the Monarch a Doge ; or, hke that of

Genoa^ it fhould leave to the people only the importance

of adminiflring the Bank of St. George:—an importance,

which is all, I fear, that the People of England can

claim, and with much difadvantage compared with that

of Genoa : For the latter, by adminiflring the Bank, ac-

quire a very powerful influence in the Government ; the

former keep, 'tis true, the purfe of the nation, and ad-

minifler it's fupplies, but in this they aire become too

much the inftruments of the Nobles, who tenacioufly

keep the key which excludes them from the emancipa-

tion that would make even this privilege of value.

it is fufficicnt to fay this of the Nobility as a Body.

Were we juftified in bringing the whole of it into that

combination of Arillocracy which we have in view, and

which is very well underflood in England^ it might be

proper to fhew the true limits of their power, by their

original deftination in the monarchy, and the portion of

check which is given them in the legiflative counfels.

This is not neceffary here. Yet we cannot equally pafs

over other circumftances which, whether they naturally

apply to all that are ennobled, I will not fay, but certainly

they fonn a very flriking feature in thofe, whether within

the Body of Nobility or out of it, whofe minds feel the

Cut mou inor- fpirit of Ariftocratic connexion, and are formed to the

dinatc in thofe
}^abits of it. What I mean is this: There is no de-

\\t ol Arifto-
fcription of men in a Hate, who are lefs inclinable than

cratic connex- thefc to keep within due limits, more difpofcd to enlarge

ions. ^l^eii
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their ftrides, aod more tenacious to maintain thofe ftridec

they have taken. A glare of greatnefs, which pure de-

mocracy expeQs not, and therefore does not feel, and

which royahy thinks not of, becaufe a much purer fplen-

dor is infeparable from it, impels the mind wedded to

Ariftocratic connexions to make the compafs of it's power

as large as the paflion which fills it. Hence it often hap-

pens by an unhappy fatality to the royal fountains of ho-

nor, that the ftreams they give turn back to pollute their

head : Kings, as well as a greater Creator, give an ho-

norable exiftence to many beings, to receive annoj'ance

in return. They array themfclves with fatellites, but to

rob their planet of it's luftre. Thefe ar? not mere images Both to the fo

in the hiflory of nations. In every monarchy that hath ^•«"«isn autho-

been known, Ariftocratic faftions havq left indelible

marks of their unfatiated views ; not merely to give li-

mitation to the fovereign authority, but to render them-

fclves independent of it, or even to extinguifh it. Thus

th? Kings in ancient Italy, and ancient Grace, were at laft

deftroyed and exterminated. In more modern times, the

fame powerful fat^ions fucceflively overturned the nume-

rous monarchical fovereignties, which had been raifed in

La/yon the ruins of the Roman empirq, or eftabllfhed in

other parts of Europe. Look, for inftapce, ^o Sweden,

Denmark, and Poland : There faftions of Nobles have

commonly reduced their Sovereigns to the condition ot

fimple prefidents over their affemblies, and mere often-

fiblc heads of the government. If in Germany and France

the monarchs proved better able to maintain thcmfelvcs

agalnft. the fame combinations, it can only be afcjibcd to

the lli"cn;^th they received from their confidciable de-

mcfnes. Tiuis it hqs fared ^^'ith monarch? in all ages,

from Ariftocratic faftions. Whether the People have AndaifototL

had lefs to complain of, let tho hiftory of ever}' country PcopI<?.

H 2 under
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under Heaven, whether Monarchic or Republican, bear -

witnefs. I afk not that you fhould fingle out the oppref-

fions, the feccdions of the People, the general convul-

fions, which the Ariflocratic fpirit hath produced. This

were to take the moft unfavorable view of it, as enforced

by bad men in it's extremes. But look at it's complexion

in better times, and in the hands of better charaflers,

Recolleft the embarrafments with which, in moments the

moft trying to a public fpirit, they have clogged not only

the national interefts, but the fovereign authority, on any

acuter jealoufies of power: and in this account let not

the memorable events which our own country will furnifli

in the years 1746, and 1782, be forgotten. The faft is:

If they have not opprefled, yet they never would relieve,

where the relief would leffen their own fvvay. They

might pofiTibly loofen fome Ihackles impofed by another

power, but they were never known to relax their own.

In this cafe they changed hands, but no more. If they

releafed the People from a Pharaoh and his tafk-mafters,

they became the tafk-mafters and the Pharaoh them-,

felves. The reafon is, Difllnftion is their principle.

They cannot level themfelves to equal participation. Let

a moft refpeftable authority * clofe thefe remarks with a

charafteriftic of the Ariftocratic temper, which comes

home to all we have faid. Thisfpirit (fays he) may think

it an honour to obey a king, but conjiders it as the lowejl

difgrace to Jliare the power with the People,

If this is the natural turn of the Ariftocratic fpirit,

circumftances of long tenure in the legiflative power of

this country have lent it abundant gratification. In ad-

* Montefq. Spirit of Laws, vol. i. p. 151.

verting
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verting to thefe circumftances, our attention will be

brought back to the great national evil, which is the ob-

je6l of our writing.

In the unequal Reprefentation of the People we (hall Thevlewiof

find the caufe which hath lifted up the Ariftocracy of Ariftocracy fa-

Engtand, and hfted it into faction. What do we call a
unequal Repvc-

Faftion, but the power of a part, ufurping what is of more femation.

diffufive Right, and counftrafting the more general inte-

reft for the fecurity of itfelf? Let us watch the progrefs

of Ariftocracy in England, by this rule.

The moment a Borough was created, and not in a great g^ Borouglu.

city, a foundation was laid for fubjugating a whole People

to the power of a few. For a feries of time the evil

lurked unfeen. Even when \hc exteufion was made to

greater numbers, ihe power conveyed refted with the in-

corporated individuals, or thofe that filled their places.

But prefently this muft abide other events in the revolu-

tion of things. The great man rifes. The rich man be-

comes confpicuous. Ambition points oiU to each the

flattering confequence that awaits political diftinclion.

Their grafp is opened to the means ; and in the change,

which time has introduced into private Incorporations,

they find them. Is the power annexed to tenure? It be-

comes the objeft of purchafe, and wealth makes it it's

own. Is it annexed to partial Election ? Surrounding

property, and furrounding influence. Hill fpread a ret

from which it is not eafy to efcape; till as time and fomc

variation of circumftances ftrengthen opportunities, that

which refted in a few unconne61cd pcrfons is transferred

to the dependents, or pes haps to the f.unily, of a potent

Individual.

Thus
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Tlius by degrees Boroughs came to acknowledge pri-

vate lords, inftead of public objefts; and by this mean a very

large fhare of political importance was acquired at once,

not only by thofe who meant to figure high by this inte-

reft in the AfTembly of the Commons, but by many

Peers, who had caught the idea, that without this branch

of Parliamentary intereft, even their nobility left their

weight in the State too fenfibly defeftive. But this is

no tall. The importance, which was then opened to the

More com- Great, became encreafed and confirmed by that infamous

pieatlyailifled ft^tutc pafFcd in the 8 Hen. VI. which without reafon,

Jlen VI. bv o"* pretence of reafon, threw the Right of fuffrage in

which Counties Counties from men io properly. This aft was as it were
became but

^ ^^jj UDon Ariftocracv to rear up it's head : And from
larger Bo- ^

_
-^

'^ '

rou'^hs. this moment it felt itfelf ereft ; it became fortified; Some

outworks it had obtained before, but now 9, Jjne of cir-

cumvallation was compleated around it. By that line the

moft extenfive fcale of Parliamentary Reprefentation was

^ brought into a more convenient compafs for the perfonal

influence of powerful individuals to turn to their own ad-

vantage. Even Counties were now rendered but a larger

foit of Boroughs. By narrowing the power of Eleftion

within lefTer numbers, and fo much lefler as k was then

reduced to, that power was evidently brought within the

nearer reach of property : and by confining it to pro-

perty alone, it was in a manner thrown into the hands of

thofe who fliould pofTefs a large fhare of the Country, if

not by what they pofFeffed, or by portions carved out of

it, yet by the influence that is infcparably attached to it.

Pro ertv tie
^^^^ faft is, that property is the very genius of Ariflo-

toundation and cracy ; tbis has it's foundation therein, it cannot thrive

renius of An-
^^^^ ^^jy, Qther fyftem, but that which is partial to pro-

perty. And therefgrc in every a^e, and every Country

upop'.
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upon earth, which has been favorable to Ariftocratic

views, the laws, or at leaft the internal regulations, have

ever manifefted a (Irong bent to give property the advan-

tage over every other Circumftancc. Let us call to mind Similitude be

the well-known regulation of the Right of Eleaion by T'""
''" *'^"'

° '=> J ftocratic regu-

Servius Tullus in the very early days of Royne. In fpirit, htion of Elec-

intention, and efFefts it was exaftiy of a piece with the **°"^^ "^'^''"^

ilatutc of our c>ixin llenry above-mentioned. He divided st^t. 8//r-i. vi.

the People into one hundred and ninety-three Centuries,

giving to each Century one vote. Now tho' oftenfibly he

comprifed all, yet was this an arrangement of property

rather than pcrfons; and with property the whole com-

mand of Ele6lions refted. For he appropriated ninety-

eight of thefe Centuries to the patricians and leading

men, which was giving them an abfolute majority of the

whole by three. But this was not all. One half of the

other ninety-five he filled with Citizens of a middle clafs,

down to the level, as we may imagine, of our Free-

holders of 40S. per ann. For the poorer fort, comprifing all

that fubfifled on manual labor, he threw into the remain-

ing centuries. So that the leading men, not only by the

ubfolute majority of their own voices, but by their Influ-

ence over many in the next clafTes of property below

them, hardly left a vifible interefl uncovered by them-

felves ; and the far mofl numerous clafs of the people,

though treated with fome little more ceremony than the

People of England were in our Henrys reign, were, in

every rational fenfe of things, no lefs disfranchifed than

ihofe who fell within the fcope of Ilcnry^s exclufion.

Had Savius Tullus conceived the foolifli idea of a virtual

Reprefentatlon, poflibly the little ceremony he bellowed

00 the bulk of his people had been fpared. However,

a moll decided fupport was here given to Ariftocracy,

and on it's own favourite idea. The diftin^fion was drawn

between
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between Pcrfon and Property, and the preference to i\\t

latter was marked as flrongly as art could do it. We
will only obferve further, that this overbearing policy

continued, till after various ftruggles by the People to

break down the old preference and diftinftion, and to

lecover PerJonsX.o the confequence due to their numbers^

by calling thein out to vote no longer ii^ Centuries, but in

Curicc, and afterwards by Tribes, it ended in the unhappy

ellablifhment of the Plelnjcita *, which was precifely

tantamount to the exercife of legiflative power by our

Houfe of Commons exclufive of the Peers.

Let us profit by the example. Without timely preven-*

tion it will reciir for ever, in one violent fhape or ano-

ther, from every people in the world capable of free fen-

timents, and once fenfibly touched with the difparage-

ments eflablifhed upon them ; And this timely preven-

tion honeft men, who have the power of it, will not be

backward to give. What 'room have we for a credit of

this kind to the Ariftocratic fpirit of the Country ?

Arlflocracy by PofTefTed of the advantages above-mentioned for a

thefc mean$ ftrong Parliamentary intereft^ they naturally make a com-

.
^

*

' ^ ' mon caufe, and become lifted into Party, as individually
lion.

' /

'

/

they were lifted into power. The power, which aggran-

difes a few at the expence of the many, calls upon thofe

few to find in combination what may fuflain them againfl

the many. There is an everlafting jealoufy attendant on

the mind, which exclufively enjoys what it ought but to

participate. And when we confider that there is not a

feeling in the human breaft more ardent than that of

power, whenever by accident or by induftry, in mode or
X

f'l * Dion. Halicarn. lib. 6. p. 410. lib. 7. p. 430. lib. 11. p. 7«4^

^
725. Livy, lib. 3.

^ jn
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in extent, we are become poflefTors of more than in na-

tural fitnefs appertains to us, or of fo much as leaves

confiderable numbers diffatisfied ; the cafe then afTuredly

exills, wherein fa61ion finds it's comm< ncement. It muft

findit in felf-love ; it will find it in felf-defence. It will

find it not perhaps frorn hoflility to the fociety, or to

thofeclaffes whom it hath difparaged; but from a belief,

partial to itfelf, that neither fociey, nor any of it's daf-

fies, will be the worfe for the hands into which the power

ii become narrowed.

In this progrefs of felf-prefervation, as facred to it's

, n 1 1 r i_ • •,. Anduniformin
Views as what molt purely deferves the name, u will the means of

move, and ever has moved, by an uniformity of plan, prcferving it's

atterltive to every means, which can ufually make and P^^'^*"-

bind a party. Among thefc we are not merely to expeft

thofe abler managements of times and things, which mark

the great political characler. Parties are ftrengthened by

other things than by wifdom, or an union of manly mea-

fures. Even the pafTions are made to bend this way, and

unions of a different kind occupy no trifling attention,

for the political as much as the tender cement they be-

llow : though if this mode of ftrengthening modern

Ariftocracies as well as the old had not been made the

fubje8 of a ferious cenfure by MoJitefquicu *, we fhould

have fuffered the fubfifling evidences of it to have funk

in their own littlenefs, and (hould have left to the Ari-

ftocracies of old the ungracioufnefs of rendering the

mofl honored of the female fex the inftruments of dif-

paraging a people, and perpetuating obnoxious fa6lion$

to the world.

* Vol 1. page 68,

I Bwt
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Aspiofcinng But it is not by a^s of pojitive fupport to itfelf, it is by
parrijticprm-

^^^^^ ^j- ^ ^fo-alive {mt^^oxI to the country, that fuch a
ciplts, thefe ^

- . .

bounded by an faftion prefents itfelf in the molt unfavorable view,

cppofrtionto Xhat man gives a negative' fupport to any caufe, who
ro>^a pieroga-

j^^j.gj^ ^^^^ jj j^^., mifchief: as he is a man of negative

virtue, who juft avoids the committing of any vice. In

this idea, we pay the Ariftocratic party an apparent^

compliment, by fuppofing them by no means the enemies

of their country, but rather oftenfibly it's friends. It is

befl to fpeak out in the unequivocal fimplicity of truth.

They are Whigs. As fuch, ihey poffefs the only prin-

ciples of a juft and happy adminiflration of Government,

as fettled at the Revolution, and the only cement which

tan bind together an adminiflration happy and beneficial

to this country. For the fame reafon they are friends to

the freedom of the Subjeft. But how ? To Freedom, as

at the Revolution it was adjufted ; that is, as oppofed to

royal prerogative. What was then gained to the Con-

ftitution, arid to popular Freedom, was chiefly gained in

this vie^\^ Farther than this, or in conflift with any

other circumftances which might narrow it, the freedom

of the People found no reforms to it's extenfive claims.

What gave the dimenfions then to conlHtutional freedom,

as oppofed to the Crown, gives the dimenfions to the

patriotifm of the Ariflociatic party. In oppofitiori to

the Crov.-n, they are the friends of the people; they

abet the popular caufe ; they come forward with their

countenance, and with a willing lead, on all bccafions

that take this ground, Is au adminiflration corrupt ?

They look not, they defire not to look> any farther for

the caufe than to the growing influence of the Crown,

I

Are corre6lions necefTary to this corruption in the very

I
feat of legiflature ? They will give it in thofe branches

I
of office, or thofe temporary and accidental abufes, in

whofe
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whofc correflion the Crown will feel itfelf ^\'•eakened
;

but the root of all, which would bring up with it abufc^s

more inveterate, they will not fuffcr to be touched.

Do miferics accumulate on the Country ? 'Tis the ambi-

tion of the Crown has brought them on. Is efTential li-

berty verging to it's ruin ? 'Tis the Crown alone has ge-

nerated and matured the danger.

But the People look with broader views, and at the jhe Patriotifm

fame time more dire6t to the cure of their o\vn evils. ^'^P^^'^'^ bythc

The People are flraicht in their ideas, becaufe in eriev-
^°^^ ^° JI o ' o and more radi-

ances they can have no partiality or preference : degrees cal than this.

of abhorrence they may have, and thefe rife higheft to

the grievance that is moll radical. They know that the

fame fource which gave the Crown any corrupt power in

Parliament, firft gave an undue one to individuals of

their fellow-fubjecls. They know that were they releafed

from the whole loins of the Crown, the bare hand of

Ariftocratic party would leave a weight hardly lighter on

their necks than thofe loins themfelves. They look

therefore to the bottom of the malady. They dwell not

on partial excrefcences. They feek remedies, which

ihall leave the Conftitution pure. But this is friendfhip

to the Country. This is difinterefted patriotifm to the

whole Government. Say rather, this is death to thofe

whofe power arifes from abufe, and depends for it's con-

tinuance on the cxclufion of a radical reform. Let the _ _ ,

Tlie P^-opip

Ariflccratlc party anfwcr for themfelves, how ofien in conftamly de-

public conjuntlures thev have ftarted ahde like a broken ^^^^'^'^ ^V '''<=

. / f, 1
•

I 1

AriilacratJC

bow. How olten in the numerous occaiions winch liave
paruonconfti-

brouglu them and the People together in the courfe of totioiul pointi.

late Adminiiliations, that have luiliapplly filled the Coun-

try with difcontents for a courfe of years, they have de-

Icrted the public ground, wheaoncc thus broad')- taken,

I 2 or
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orliave marred it by fome artful meafure, of more fhew

than moment ; and thus have brought difccrning men,

after repeated experience of tbefc things, to the verge of

guarding a credulous Public againft the patriot profeflions

of a party, more dangerous to the People, becaufe they

rank as their friends, than thofe obnoxious Adminiftra-

tions, againft whicluhe People needed no guard, becaufe

they expefted no good from their hands.

The more we were fo enquire into thefe occafions, the

lefs we fliould fee of the Jpirit of the true Englifh Barons,

ilanding forth on the call of public difcontents. In the

great Charter they flipulated in favor even of the Bond-

man. But we might now more fitly conceive ourfelves

furrounded by the Peers of France^ who in treaties with

their princes vouchfafed not a thought about any other

order than their own *.

I cannot fatisfy my own mind, any more than I fhould

fatisfy my Readers, or the fit notions of juftice, in having

made thefe general reflexions, without defcending to fome

particular references out of many that may be made. I

Ihall keep within very recent memory. We have not

forgotten what fliare the Ariflocratic party had in the

Adminiftration of 1765. Mr, Wilkes ^NiW remember it.

I appeal to that Gentleman for the pains which were

taken to narrow the great quellions that arofe from his

* I have my eye more immediately on the famous treaty made at

St, Maur, between Lewis nth and the Peers of France, and which

was made to terminate a war that was called a War for the Public

Good. Not a fingle provifion was included, but concerning the

power of a few lords; not a word wasinferfed in favor of the People.

This treaty may be feen at large in thepiecesju^fficativesznnexed to the

Mmoires de Pkilipt de Comines^

perfonal
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perfonal cafe, and to keep from parliamentary difcuffion

evcrv tiling of a conflitutional complexion, which miqht

embarafs, if not render precarious, the Miniflerialfimation.

The Adminiftration of that party was but fhort. lis

oppofitic.i leems by Fate to be everlafting. In the latter

therefore we (hall have the more to refer to. Were Cul-

craft alive, he fliould f[)eak. But Mr. Sazvbridire fhall re-

ceive the appealjj in his ftead. Let that Gentlemda fay,

and for the fake of his own principles let him not forget,

who fled from the (upport of the people, thirteen years

ago, in a point of the firR conflitutional magnitude, and

after a folemn compa6l to maintain it. Mr. . Home Tooke

could well explain what refolutions were excited by that

tranfaBion, and what pcrfuafions prevailed to confign

them to filence. I appeal not to one, but to the whole

Committees of Middle/ex, Wejlmiiifier , Surry, and Bucks,

from what quarter proceeded the flreniious endeavors to

confine the views of the Affociations^ then newly formed,

to the rubbing of the old fore of enormous influence, and

the new one of enormous expenditure, in the Crown.

When the Delegates inet in 1780, I appeal to Air.

Baker, among others, for the extraneous interference,

which was fo anxious to derange the conflitutional ccir-

prehenfion of their refolves, and having efl'eclcd by

manoeuvres the over-reach of the 20th Mmch, left the

friends of the People to make the mofl of the caufe, whole

vigour and contexture their own credulity had weakened.

I forbear to appeal to the ^v'wzxtJcrutoire, which may vet

contain the Memorandum agreed on at that period by fome

diflinguiflied charafclcrs, for the prcfervation of good

faith and aright underflanding in the furtherance of cer-

tain conflitutional reforms; or to the private memory,

which can belt explain how \\\Ai Memorandum came to be

no better than wafle paper. I will not a])peal to Mr.

Biiike
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i^wr/^u for the rcafoas %vhich then brought forth his la-,

boured Bilh All who had fenfe to obferve, and eyes

to fee, might and did figure to themfelves the vanity or

the tricks of a man, who, to reftore afickly and cankered

tree into health, (houid amufe himfelf and it'i deluded

owner with barely picking off the curled leaves and

their vermin from the branches. But a later period hath

feen the fame Arillocratic party once nore in poffefTion

of power, which, tho' very tranfitory indeed, was long

enough to afford an additional reference. I appeal to his

Grace of Richmond for the proof of the Compa6^, and

to the Hon. William Pitt for that of the Defertion.

Pars etiam mecum qucedam moriatur oportel

:

Meque velim pofTit diflfimulante tegi.

Si vox in fragili mihi peclore firmior asre,

Pluraque cum Unguis pluribus ora forent

;

Non tamcn idcirco compleclerer omnia verbis.

Materia vires cxfuperante meas.

Ovid's Trifl. Elcg. 5.

This is a Cabinet of Curiofities, and attended with an

uncommon quality, that they are more valuable in their

ule, than pleafmg to the view. The hand which expofes

them does it, I am fenfible, with forae temerity, and

no trifling rifque. I know full well, that the pen

^vhicli writes thefe lines is fharper than the keencff:

axe to cut afunder the planks of friendfhip, on which

I have flood, or thought I flood, for twenty years*

But the tefl of all virtue is in the facrifices it dares

to make in the day of trial. The time is now come, or

never will, to fet the Conflitution and the Country oa

their legs ; and I embrace it.

Her e
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Here then is the detail of the Ariftocratic Party : In A tribute cf

the proTrefs of which I have feh a very fenfible concern, ^^.^^ '

.

" ' private virtles

that the expofure, which I have been obHged to give oi of many who

political circumftances, hath feemcd tor the time to throw compofethit

-
, . . .

party.

too much out of fight the f^iisfaftion I enjoy in contem-

plating and exprefling the abundant private virtues that

diftinguifli many who compofe it. In the view of per-

fonal integrity, it is impofTible to feleft better examples.

The name of Rockingham will not obtain, from the

fuperllitious veneration which follows the dead, more

heart-felt fenfations of affe£lionate regard than his uni-

verfal goodnefs as a man, and the perfeft integrity of all

liis perfonal tranfaftions as a Minifler, commanded when,

living : And I will add this further tribute to his memory,

that had he been left to himfeif, had not his partialities

liflened to thofe, who never had his judgment, or his

raoderation>, or his love for his country, but thought to

flatter his political , bias, or to feed their own, I have

Itrong reafons to know that in many inflances he would

have bent much from the rigid policy of his party, to

make the country happy. To Portland every mouth

muft give every virtue under heaven. It is impofTible

to fay more: nor will it diminifli the value of what has

been faid, that in the diftributions of political power they

had, or they have favouriiifms at heart. Power is a natural

exception frcm the general principles of palFion, at Icall,

from the ftrift notions of moral turpitude, into which the

pafTions may run. From habits of fentiment however,

fomewhai juftificd by the world, if not in the purity of

things, very honclt and well-meaning minds may fee no in-

fringement on the reftitude of perfonal charafter in the

affefiations of political power. Let tliis apology be

fufiicient for their virtue. Our's, as the People, muft

have it's own afpeO too. We may admire the goodnefs

of
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of their hearts, but wc cannot confent to their dominion.

Not all the virtues they poflefs can juftify the fyftem

they would hold either over the Crown or the People.

It is uiinatuial in this country, and therefore ought no

longer to be known. And I muft proteft for myfelf,

feeling the duty of an Englifhman to know no powers

over him but thofe which are natural in their kind»

if I am to be narrowed in my freedom, I will

much fooner receive the reftriftion from the Crown,

than from my fcllow-fubjects with all their virtues on

their heads. While a trace of the monarchy is to re-

main, it is impoirible that a different fentiment can be

juft.

ibwa Reform "W^e are prepared now to judge of the views and effefts

r . ^- ^^n" of Arillocratic Party, and how far it is the interefl both
fetation will - '

r.*uraiiy anni- of Prince and People to annihilate it's Power. If the

hjatcit. quedion be afl:ed, how will the Reprefcntation, when

conftitutionally correfted, do this ? The anfwer is plain*

That which derives all it's advantage from the inequality*

of power, muft be gone, when the Power out of whichf

it growls is rendered equal, or in proportion to the

equality that fucceeds. If the Great are enabled to

become a diilinQ; party in the country from the exiftence

of Boroughs, and from counties being made in point of

fuffrage but a larger fort of Boroughs ; either amputate or

reduce the former, and give the latter the extent of

fuffrage which befits the name, with the increafc of

Members that fhall befit their rank, and the cure of the

complaint comes naturally forward by removing what

fed the difeafe, and applying what tends to defeat it's

return. In the great mafs of people, through M'hom

tdie origin of parliamentary power fhall then be diflri-

Luted, where fhall any individual of whatever rank

make
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make fure of an intercft th^t fhall enable a party to rear

up it'$ head ?

Annihilate faftlon, and there is not a branch of cha- Such a faaion

rafter in the Country, that will not feel itfelf raifed to a an^iiiiated,

_, . . rr<. . , - every branch o

nevvr Being, and new Capacities. The Man of Abi-
^^^^^^^^^,.jj

LITIES will then come forth as he fhould do, and take feel a new

the place in his circuit which is due to abilities, and which ^'''"o"

The Man of

every wife fyftem will give them. Nothing will Itill Abilities.

hinder the man of rank and fortune from poffeHing re-

fpeft, and even degrees of influence. But the fool of

fortune can never (hine at large under this reform, and

much lefs lead a Country. Abilities conjoined with rank

will mofl probably give not a jot lefs power than any fuch

man now enjoys : But that power will be perfonal to him-

felf ; it will neither make the head of many others, as

dependent upon him, nor pafs by hereditary defcent to

thofe that are lefs gifted. Has the Country an evident

intereft in fuch a courfe of things, or has it not ?

Ought any man to look for more than in this medium is

before him ?

The Minister will feel a fuuation, which has hardly
-ji,^ Minii\cr.

ever been the lot of liis office. If incapable or corrupt,

he mufl e.vpe6l a fpecdy cxtinftion. If he be the upright

man, if he be the friend of the Country, he mav bid de-

fiance to every thing within the walls of Parliament tliat

would fhake him. For there is no power derived from

the People, that (lands now between him and that People,

or between their voice and him. Faflion therefoi e lofes

it's name, or however it's cffefts, both in fuccour and in

terror. Where a whole nation, or the bulk of it, fup-

ports, on an enlarged fcalc of Ileprefentation, with more

frequent Election, whence can the oppofition come, that

K can
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can be formidable or lading? Where n whole nation, or

the bulk of it, condemns, whence can arife the party

to preferve him in the office wlien his power is gone ?

Seated in an afTenibly that fprlngfs from the \vhole People,

he fees himfelf furrounded by charatiers, that make the

office he fills either perfe61!y happy, unembarraffed, and

honourable, or the forefl of plagues. For they are ail,

in every fenfe of the word, thofe Country Gtntlemerit

whofe voice is even now confidered to fuRain ;)i exani-

mate, as they rife individually from large portions of the

People. Or, if there ftill be a party there, it -vill be Iiis

emulation to make it fuch a one as diilinguifljed the dajs

of the immortal JVtUiam Pitt, when pa; ty was fo. ced to

melt into the general voice, and uncourteJ poured it's

involuntary fupport on that genuine Man of the
People.

rheCrawn. What THE Crown will gain in circumflanres not to

be impeached, nor conftitining the Icaft portion of

public advantage, we fhall fliew in the enfuir^g cliapier.

"heCountryat ThE CouKTRY AT LARGE will fee It's way more

fairly open to fuch a participation in the fruits of public

patronage, which are the common flock of the Country,

as fhail refpeftively befit it's Individuals. Under the

prevalence of an Ariilocratic party, what portion of re-

gard doth the country obtain? What do we fee that be-

fpeaks the firff -'efire of an enlarged mind, poffefl'ed of the

impreffions of Greatnefs ? Such a one by a natural im-

pulfe looks out for merit, brings it forward into counte-

nance, and feels no greater pleafure from liis power than

in making it the nurfery of talents, which will be valu-

able to the Country, happy for the age, and honorable

to him that raifed them. This never fails to a61uate, in

a high
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a high degree, ever)' great mind, even under the peculia-

rities of political managements—thofe only excepted,

who feel the fpirit of Ariflocratic party. What makes

it's way to them muft come through an Ariflocratic

medium. They transfer no countenance but to

thofe, who are weighed in their own fcales, or perhaps

will not bear to be weighed at all, but are the mere ap-

pendages of a party, as the faggots that make up the

mufter of an army. Then no matter ho'.v well or ill-

dlrefted the patronage may be. The clumfy and illiterate

are pufhcd into ranks, which they know not how to fuf-

tain ; and the low unprincipled parafite eats the bread

that fhould feed the independent breaft. Emoluments

are croudcd on individuals : nor does the overt-aft fatisfy

:

jobs are done in fecret, for a neft to the hypocrite to every

principle but the exclufive rule of his party. A Minifter,

difengaged from the prcflures of fuch a faftion, muft feel

himfelf happy. Ajid till then he never can feci himfelf

great, by that liberal exercife of the national patronage,

which is moll confonant to true ambition, and alone can

fatisfy the feelings of a generous mind.

But before we difmifs the Ariflocratic party, we mufl

beg leave to fay a few words on a very extraordinary . .

. ,

^ / Anfvs-erto part

obfervation made by a very extraordinary Gentleman * in of a late Speech

his fpeech to the Eleflors of Wejiminjler, on the 17th o[ ^t ^^'eflninjicr.

laft July. The Obfervation I refer to is this t :
" That

*• when the Reprefentation of the People fhall be re-

*' formed, it will put us more than ever to the necefEty

» The Hon. C. J. F—x.

t I don't trouble myfelf to compare this (latcmcnt with any printed

Speech. I put it faithfully as I heard it from his mouth.

K « " t»
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" of Idoklng up to particular lines 6f public characlerSj

•' to whom we may wifh the power of the Country to be

" committed." I need not change the words, they are

plain enough of themfelves to fay, that then the exiftence

of a party, and the attention of the People to that party,

will be more important than ever. This is a trial indeed

on the common fenfc of mankind, to which nothing lefs

than an uncommon preparation of charafter can be com-

petent. What ! when the People are become the real

and effeflual fpring of that fhareof power which belongs

to them, mud the iflue be, and mufl they have that iffue

in contemplation, to commit it again to other hands, to

look up to a party, for it's fecurity ? When they fliall

have refcued their own compleat check in the Conftitu-

tion from it's oppreflion, is it but to furrender it again,

that it maybe once more weakened, If not loft ? When
they have recovered their Rights, is it needful to look

out for thofe, who by the encouragement of a ftrong con-

fidence may abufe or fwallow up thofe Rights again ?

Yet, let me paufe. The Hon. Gentleman is right. It

is needful for the giving to Party a chance of recovering,

under a reform, the influence which it has pofTefTed, that

he fliould perfuade the People to treafure up a confidence^

But it is too much to think of anfwcring ferloufly fiich an

argument, though from the mouth of that Gentleman

;

and quite unneceffary for me, after the pages that are

pafTed. Euher it is anfwered compleatly, or I muft be

afhamed of what I have written. There is an Idea In It,

.

however, which, for the modefty wherein it is couched,

deferves fome thanks from a People fcnfiblc of what is

due to them ; for it cxprefies, with fome Indireftnefs,

what another diftinguifiied advocate* for Ariftocratic

* Mr; B—c.

party
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party hath made the fubjeft of frequent declarations ia

the pliiineft terms, '' that the people are not fit to be

*' irufled with their rights."

The mention of this Gentleman puts me in mind, that Andtofimilax

he has alfo, in a very extraordinary publication* fome '"*"^'" "* "
'

. .
Pamphlet en-

years ago, worked up this argument with laboured inge- titled Thoughts

nuity. He would give it an air of popularity, by dwell- <"* ^ifionunts.

ing on the flattering idea of confulting the public pleafure

in the public appointments. How much the executive

power of the Conllitution is obliged to him, I leave to

another place. But both of them affume for their foun-

dation, and evidently in no (lender afTurance of their

party profiting by it, that there are particular lines of

public charaflers exclufively eftablifhed in the confidence

of the country. Mofl; certainly this is an equivocal and

divided argument.. The late refignations of thofe gentle-

men have by no means confirmed it. Not one defpon-

dent countenance, but many difpleafed ones, have thofc

refignations produced in the country. Nor hath the ge-

neral contentment with the prefent Adminiftration of Go-
vernment introduced more credit to the argument. Ap-

pearances are therefore moft certainly againfl it at pre-

fent, and in a moment that muft be allowed to carry no

fmall trial with it, and confequently to give no flight

ground forjudging of the ifliie in future. That ifTue, we

are inclined to believe, will every day manifell itfelf

more and more in a predile61ion for thole men, whom
the People fhall behold moll dire61: in the fupport and

recovery of thofe effential Rights, which are at this time

underftood and valued too well for any names or con-

nexions to think of fubllituting any other thing in their

* Thouglus on Difcontcnts, p. 41—47.

ftead,
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fteatl, as a capture of the public opinion, or a groond

of it's confidence. With rerpe6l to the mifchiefs, which

Jvlr. B—c would infinuate, as flowing from the adoption

of other Minifters than thofe who may fancy the.mfelves

thus pufhed forward by the voice of the Country, this ar-

gument is already anfwercd; that if they are obnoxious

to the People, the proof will foon appear in a Pai--

liament, which really reprefents the People ; and the

cure of the evil will appear too in the difmifTion which

cannot but follow the remonllrances of fuch a Par-

liament.

But it is fufficient that the Gentleman, firfl referred to,

hath announced himfelf, by the whole of this argument

in the hearing of his Eleftors, the decided Advocate of

a Party. Hear it and record it, ye Ele6lors! Hear it, yc

People, throughout the kingdom ! Know what is to be

the confequence of the Reform, for which your expefta-

tlons are on tip-toe. Publijli it in Gath, tell it in thejireets

#/" Afcalon, that the Man of the People is the

MAN OF A PARTY—that He, who fighting by your

fide, animated by your favor, and fupported by your

flrength not lefs than his own, helped to rout the ene-

mies of your freedom, did but rout them to plant the

laurels on the brows of a FaBion—that when your

ffruggles fhall have fucceeded to place you in the confpi-

cuous exerclfe of )'our own natural pov/er, it is his defli-

nation that you fhould {fill be covered in (hade, by thofc

that have uniformly cclipfed your importance.

1

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Second Advantage that zvill refiiltjiom a reformed Repre-

Jentation: The Crown rejlond to iCs conjlitiitionai

Aclion.

The due Prerogatives of the Crown to be valued and che-

riflied— the fpecific importance of the regal poxcer

—this undeiiuent a revoluticn in 1688—Indepen-

dence, the great original principle of the regal pozve/—

•

this ez-'ideticed by great antiquity in it's controul over the

Parliamentary branches—in it's controul over the orders

of Suljefl's by Rights yet fubf/ling—but efpecially in the

royal demefnes, the original provifionfor the Crozcn—much

dcpendance introduced by a Ciiil-Lifl-Support. Advan-

' tage taken of the Crown tinder this change by Party

—the influence cf Party on the executive Pozver, in

it's operations at large—in the appointment to offices

of State—hence thf influence of a Minifryfubjlitutedfor

that of the Crozvn, in the enforcement of it's ozvn meafures

—hozufar the fpirit of true Whigijm is concerned in

theft effed^s—high time that the truefiends of the Confli-

tution fiould be difinguifliedfrom Republican Whgs—
The appHcation : A reform oj Pailiamentary Reprefenta-

tion the natural cure of thefe wrongs—Independency

refiored to one Eflate mujl be followed by independency

to another, or there is no balance—the royal negative

tnufl confequently feel itfelf in force—an Addrefs to the

Crown,

\ NOTHER advantage, to which we (hall now fpeak,

*• ^ arlfing from a conllitutional correftion of parha-

mentary Rcprefentation, will be, that it will furniOi the

means of lifting the Crown into it's proper place.

If
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-ri J IF any man is afluated by a fpirit of narrowing the
Inc due picro- - ' ^ '^

gativcs of the power uf the Crown at a'l events, if he wiflies to dimi-

Crowntobc
p;(]-j an iota of it's due prcroffativos, he either kn<ws not

valued and chc- , ^ n- • r \ r^ \ • c \

rifted. ^"^ Conflitution of his Country, or he is no niend lo it.

It is natural for mankind, in an abflraft yiew, to K ok

with partiaUty on the advantages, which aggrandize ihem-

felves or the.r own clafs. It is too conn: oa to feel tl,e

imprefllons of invidious prejudice againft thofe which

give others a dominion over them. But for an P'ng'ifa-

man to carr\- thefe ideas into the fyffeni of his own go-

vernment, betrays not only a narrownefs, bi't a niofl

fiiameful ignorance, of mind. Wc ought to knc^w that

in the prerogatives, by which others are elevated appa-

rently at the expence of our own enjoyments, the inte-

reft we ourfelves have is no' the Icaft. The full fccurity

of all we value mofl, and the befl cflTeft of the powers

refcrved to our own condition, are confulted even pre-

vious to the aggrandizement of thofe who are thus ob-

noxious to our minds. Therefore every well-informed

Englifhman, though he may flill dread, as in wifdom he

fliould be taught ever to dread, the power of the Crowh,

will yet never ceafe to love it ; will cherifh it as a \-^\j

important part of the Conflitution under which he feels

himfclf happy, and will fupport every prerogative that

is given it with the fame zeal as he would maintain the

firfl perfonal intcrell of his own.

..... A iufl afTeflion for the executive branch of the State
I iherpecincim- •'

\ portanceof the ^^'i'l never be diminifhed, where there is a jufl idea of it's

r-al Power, importance. This refts, by the wifdom of ages, in the hands

rtf the Crown, as the great bond of all Power in this

Country. The Crown is the key-flone that keeps tlie

wiiole arch together. It is that unique felf-exiflent poxv^er

in the State, without which the whole legiflative branch

would be fubje6>, in a variety of circumflances, to very

fenfible
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fcnfible and grievous irapcrfeftions. It is that vigorous

arm of power, which gives force to] the whole juftice of

the Countr)', and fills the laws with their effeft. It is

at the fame time that exalted authority, which gives the

Countr\- all her weight abroad, and keeps other nations

awake to the confideration which is due to the rank flie

beais. It is that fupreme controul^ which at home can

happily annihilate any of thofe faftions, that have rent

moft other Governments afunder, and ride fecure amidfl

a ftorm which can never rife to any danger, where the

royal authority is the univerfal counterpoife of all. On
the neceflary extent of it's prerogatives we need not look

with complaint ; when we recolleft that their extent hatli

proved, in the iflue, more beneficial to our liberties than

to their owner, and that they are a conftant call on our

vigilance to watch for thofe liberties. And we have

need to reckon as a blelhng the unalienable indivifibility

with which thofe prerogatives reft on the royal Head; as

from this quality, eflentially fecured by the Conftitution,

the great bond and cement of all, refting in the executive

power, can never be diffolved, nor funk into any other

branch. Subjects, however afpiring, muft ftiil be Sub-

je6ls : And parts of Government ftanding ever fo high,

amidfl ever fuch unhappy convulfions, muft m vain

expcfl by this additional grafp to amplify their great-

nefs.

As the People of England became more enlightened,
,

-
1 r 1 • /-, /-

IV^i under-
and conlequently more tender, on the fubjett of freedom; ^.^^^ , revo-

as, on the other hand, the fyftem of Prerogative eftabliflied ^"^''"n in i68S,

in earlier times became more fenfibly grievous to minds

improving fo rapidly ; a mcafure of both prerogative and

Irecdom was at length wifely compounded, fo as to come

nearer to the views which later ages had conceived of a

L more
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more balanced Government. This was truly a Revo*

LUTiox, important to the Country. If it abridged the

Prince in his power, it made him compenfation in his

happinefs, by ftrengthening the concord between him and

his People, and bringing the prerogatives that were left

him into a more pointed view, as falutary to the ex-

iflence and the befl effe£ls of every other power in the

Country.

Mtpendafice, Yet it cannot be amifs, through the medium of anti-

the great origi- quity, to fee the great principle which the Conllitution
na princip e

Qrjgij^allv had, and which evermore mufl be kept, in

power. view as the foundation of royal prerogative, and attached

to all the fpecies of it's exercife. This principle evi-

dently appears to be, an Indcpendance of the Crown

within its ozvn EJlate, though that Eftate be circumfcribed

by limits. It is almofl a reproach to common underftand-

ing, to fuppofe a political fyftem of combined powers,

without perfe£l indcpendance in the limits of each, if

that Government fo combined is to carry either perma-

nence or authority. Yet there are certain notions con-

cerning the general origin of power (perhaps abflraQly

(rue, but wrongly applied here, if fo they Ihould be) and

certain particular circumllances concerning the main-

tenance of the Crown in England, which may infinuate to

fome minds what otherwife would not have been fuppofed

and give doubts of that royal Indcpendance, which other-

wife our firfl reafonings would concede. Let us therefore

bellow a little further confideration on the matter.

In this inquiry I fhall not take my illuftrations from the

moll ancient Conflitution which ourHiflor)' afTords, when

neither the Barons nor the People had any regular autho-

rity, but the Government was vefted almofl wholly in the

King;
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King ; nor from the moft rigid fubje£ls of the preroga-

tive, which even in much later days Hfted the Tudors

beyond all their prcdecefTors. There is no need of going,

for the innocent conciufion I have in view, to times fo

priftine, or to evidences fo obnoxious; though, for the

ufe to which they are adduced, any fpecles of the latter

may furely be inoffenfively furveyed.

Nothing can be more clear, than that for a courfe of This evidence,

many generations from the fiifl inflitution of En^lijh ^Y S"""' an'i-

legiflature, the controul of the Crown over the other controul over

branches of it was great—great, I mean to fay, not only the Parliamen

in all the externals of the parliamentary funftion, but in
'^'^ branches.

fome of it's moil important internal movements. I fhall

liint only to circumftances which come under the firfl

fpecies of controul. The prerogatives of calling the

legiflative branches into exercife, and making their exer-

cife, nay, the very Being of one of them, to ceafe, are

alone fufEcient demonflratlons of an independant power

in him that can do thefe afts. In addition to which, mo- I

dern ufage hath preferved other memorials of the fame
j

power, in the requeft which the Commons make to the

Crown, at the commencement of every new Parliament,

for leave to chufe a Speaker, and to enjoy their wonted

privileges.

If fo much appears with refpetl to the legiflative body, in u's contro ;

we may expeft more numerous manifeftations ot the"^^"^'
c order

. .... of fubjeds, b i
high indepcndance of the Crown in it's controul overall Rights yet (ub

orders of it's fubjefls, and their general ajffairs. Let the fi'^'o^-

powers, which grew out of the feudal law, perlfli with

their fource. Yet thus far let it be remembered, that

this feudal fyftem was brought into this kingdom by the

fame moiKirch who introduced the greater outlines of our

L i> prefent
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prefent government ; that the evidence it gave of a na-

tural independance in the Crown ftill fpeaks in reafon ;

and that when it was aboUfhed, being aboliflied by com-

paft with the Crown, neither could the abolition reach,

nor could the crown intend it to reach, to the extinftion

of that original fovereign fpirit, with which, even by

means of this fyflem among others, it prefided in the

Conftitution. To this moment the fame fuprcmacy of

judicial fentence, which anciently pafTed from the King

himfelf zrt his Court in all caufes of his people, civil and

criminal, is fuppofed and acknowledged to abide in him,

and to pafs from him, by the forms of the Courts into

which the all-comprehenfive judicature of the King's

ancient Court is diftributed. The doftrine of Efcheats to

the Crown for crimes, and for default of heirs, ftill fub-

fifting, announces in the plainefl manner the idea con-

ceived by our forefathers of a fuperior independant con-

troul over property, and tliat the primary notion of

it's being a beneficiary poffeftion has never yet been en-

tirely loft.

But efpecially But we would rather dwell on what is direft and felf-

in the royal de- evident in it's nature, and which no poftibility of argu-
tnefnes.theori- , _

,
. _ ^, ^

• 1 r ment can evade : 1 mean, the royal demeines. i heie were
jinal provilion J

;or the down, originally and for many centuries very extenfive, and

comprehended, befides a great number of manors, moft

part of the chief cities in the kingdom. This is the man-

ner in which the Conftitution intended to provide for

the royal branch of the Government. It was not in the

nature of things for an independant indefeafible Eftate to

be erefted on a more folid ground—a permanence of

hereditary property vefled in thofe hands, unto which,

as paramount every other, all other property might

by contingency efcheat, itfelf incapable of efcheat or

lofs-
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lofs. Whether this allotment of power had it's ori-

gin from the People, or from the fell-appropriating hand

of the conquering Norman, is not material; it is the great

plan 6f the Conftitution, fanftioned by ages. And that

duration might never fail the independency which was

thus given to the royal Eflate, it was cftabliflied by law*

that the King could alienate no part of his demefnes,

• and that he himfclf or his fucccflbrs might at any time

refume fuch donations. That law indeed was but irregu-

larly obferved; and from thence flowed more ferious

confequences than were apprehended at the time, or

perhaps have fince been properly recollected. The flat-

tering figures of a high Civil Lift but poorly compenfate

for invading that fixed inheritance, which hath enabled

many other monarchs to rife fuperior to affailing florms,

when other reliances have crumbled beneath them ; if

indeed thofe flattering figures do compenfate, in faft, for

the more folid interells whofe value they feem to have

obfcured. Let me not be millaken. I mean not to fpeak

of that fixed inheritance, as wifhing it pofiTible that it could

revert, or to fay that the fyftem of the Civil Lift is not a

better fyflem for the People. I produce the former

merely for the conftitutionc;l principle it brings in this

queflion. And, beyond a doubt, the moment thofe ., , .

*
_ .

Mucli depcu-

alienations took place, a door was opened for throwing danccintroduc-

a fhade over the natural brilliancy \vhich was given to '^'^ ^V * ^'^'''-

the royal Eflate. At leafl, the unfavorable idea of de- "^^^^
'

pendance came in with the acceptance of a provifion

from the Commons : While it is certain that the Crown. /

being found vulnerable in this quarter, notwithftanding

that provifion is fettled for life, has fuflained many trying

* Eeta, lib. l, cap. 8. ^17. lib. 3. cap. 6. \ 3. Brafton, lib .2.

cap. s-

affaulte
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dfTaults from Faflion, which would never have been

made, had it refted immoveable on it's firft foundation.

We mufl profeciUe this thought farther, becaufe it will

bring us to our point. How inextinguifhable foever, not-

withflanding thefe alterations in the royal revenue, the

great principle remains of a moft perfe6l independance in

the Crown, certainly advantage hath been taken of the

Advantage change. And by whom ? By that Partv, or, M'hat is the
taken of the

i i r i i o , r

Crown under ^^^^ thing, by thole who have ever atted on the fame

this change, by principles with that Party, which having made itfelf

^^^'
flrong in parliamentary intereft, hath ever been moft

watchful to keep and increafe it's power—watchful to

profit by thofc diminutions which popular Rights

have at any time fuftained, or by thofe circum-

flances which, embarraflmg the afiions of the Crown,

have at any time made it more eafily tangible by it's fub-

je61s. The bare notion of Dependance is to fome minds

zjlimulus of invafion. And in every ftruggle of a public

nature for more than a century paft, the Crown hath in

fome meafure experienced this invafion. Whatever may

have been gained by other powers, this hath certainly

been no folid gainer on the whole. Let the obje£l be

what it might, all feemed perfectly contented, if the

Crown from it's plenitude made up the deficiency that

was any where felt. And how fhould not any iflue termi-

nate in it's lofs, where there was a compa£lin the Country

ready to direct all public contingences to it's prejudice?

In every difpofition of Power which m.arks the royal

government, or even the royal pleafure, the Crown

hath felt the weights with which the hands of fuch

a party have clogged it—it's nerves have actually become

^ Hnllrung,

:
What
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What is become of the executive power of the Con- Thcinfiuenceof

ilitution ? If this, in it's very outfet, is merely nominal Party on the

in the Crown, it's arm has, by the grafp of Party, been
*=''^'^"''^'^

1 r 1 1 • • . 1 •
Power, in it's

certainly rendered feeble in it s whole operations. How ^hoie opcra-

fhould this be otherwife ? For the firfl thing looked for by tions.

a Party in the execution of mcafures is not the men mofl

competent to the occafion, but the men moft true to

their connexion. Thus the executive branch has not un-

frequently been made an abfolute facrifice not to wrong

defigns, but to an unhappy favouritifm of attachment or

opinion. But fuppofe fuch a Party polTefTed of no aftual

adminiflration of the Country, yet if it lies in .wait to

cavil and moleft, it may injure the executive power as

much by damping it's vigour, as by abforbing the whole

of it's original direction. Under the menace of fuch a

Party, how can the Jalus populi employ the free efforts

of the executive branch ? It's bell meafures have travelled

but a fhort way towards their end, before they feel them-

felves fpent ; the good, that was meditated, is rendered

abortive; the evil, which called up vigour to extinguifli

it, gains llrength by the temporary fufferance at leait,

which intrigue has rendered difficult to be fliunned ; in-

quiry is ftilled ; punifliment cannot find it's way ; abufes

look with triumph over the eye that fees them: In the

mean time, all that are difappointed^ all that have done

wrong, need but feekthe wing of fuch a Party, and they

win find within it a protection, which fliall either repel

every ftiaft of Power, or greatly blunt it's edge.

But let us afk another qucftion. The appointment to In appoint-

all the offices in the State— is the Crown as free in this as
'"'"'

'^,!
"^ °

"

ficcs ol State.

it was meant to be ? Can ans- man be ignorant how

untowardly this prerogative hath been treated by the

grafp of Party? L there a private Gentleman in the

Countrv,
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CouiUiy, Avho does not exercife \vith more unreRriclcd

freedom the appointment of his fervants, and the general

diftributions of his power, than the prince under whom
he lives ? Is there a king on the throne of the Mahraitas,

furrounded by all his;diftating nobles, who cannot render

to his own perfonal defires more abundant indulgences

from this branch of royal authority ? I allow there are

cafes, where the public affections may be flrongly intereft-

ed. And the public voice will ever be attended to by

the genuin Father of his People, whofe Government

moves on proper principles. The very intention of all

prerogative was to facilitate the public happinefs. But,

let not every endeavor of combined individuals to force

themfelves into the royal clofet, though backed by fome

fhare of popular opinion, be confidered as a fit cafe to

wrellfrora the monarch the confidence, which is as pre-

cious to his breafl as to another man's. Thofe cafes are

fo flrongly charafterized, where they rife, as not eafily

to be miftaken. And w^ere the Parliament brought to be

a real Reprcfentative of the People, the Crown would

never fail to know them from it's voice, at once the

moft fatisfa6lory conveyance of the fenfe of the People,

and their bell ground of reliance that no finifter councils

can long deprive their fenfe of it's natural impreflion on

the royal mind.

n etheinflu-
^"*- 0'"'^*^ more. Where is the perfonal influence of

cnce of a mi- the Crown, which fliould naturally give weight and autho-

niftry fubfhtut-
^-^^^ ^^ ^^,^ ^^^.^ mcafurcs ? The Crown hath, in truth,

:d for that of '

.
i i

•

he Crown, in been taught a very different experience from what this

heenforcemcnt laliguagc would convey. It is not it's own natural autho-

^
rity, but the weight of a Minillry extenfive in it's con-

nexions, and powerful in Parliament, that fhall give fa-

cility and effe61 to the whole executive power. Is this

the
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the language of the Conftitution ? But is it not the faft

;

experienced, with very little interruption, by every

prince that hath filled this throne, from the arrival of the

glorious Deliverer, JVillia?n III ? And was the Crown

left by our forefathers, in thenarroweft days it has feen,

fo feeble and uniinoortant as to be indebied for all it's

public cfFcti to the adventitious fuccors of it's own fervants?

A Republican may embrace the idea, but a conlliiutional

Englilhman will renounce it.

*' You will reply, " that to Amplify thus the power of pjo^^ f^^ t}ic

" the Crown, by bringing it's own a6ts to itfelf, and com- fpi'i' of true

'* prefling it's authority within it's own circle, is not the '^^ "^ *^

, _ , ,
concerned m

•* principle of Whigs. It is a maxim of theirs to mode- thefc effcfti.

" rate and let down the fpecific power of the Crown,
" by blending in it's movements fuch a mixture of the

*• public weight, as to lofe much of prerogative in the

" popular caft." I grant this is a principle of Whigs.

But ol' what Whigs ? Of Whigs connefted in a Party,

and pledged to the aggrandifement of that Party. With
fuch it is of importance, not merely that the fpecific

virtue of unqueftionable prerogative fhould be abated,

but that while the democratic nckmc gathers what the

Crown thus lofes, the power thus gained (hall in facl reft

with tbemfelves. I know of no principles in the code of

pure independent Whigifm, that emulate to defraud the

Crown of the full virtue and original brilliancy of it's

own conftitutional authority : this Whiggifm is fatisfied^

ii the regal authority keeps within it's conftitutional

limits. But the other is Whiggifm in it'sphrenfy. Nay, it

is more. It is downright the republican fpirit. For it

will not only introduce more heads into the Government,

but every head introduced is direftly fubverfive of the

monarchic.

M let
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igh time that Let thofc who, affecting to befriend the intercfts of
ic ncnds of

the public, approve the maxims of fuch a fyflem, take to
leConftitution * ri y »

bould be dif- theiiifelves and avow at once the denomination which be-
inguilhedfrom

fitg them ; but let honeft men, who mean no fuch things.
Icpublican n t r i

• •

iVhigs. Hand free from the imputation. It is high time the

diftinftion fhould be made and underftood, that the

friends of the people may be refcued from the mifcon-

ftraftion, which the peculiar vicvvs of a few may have

faftened on a greater number; or, if the number be

fmaller, that they may be known for what they are.

They are friends of the People ; but they are equal friends

to the Crown, becaufe they are friends to the whole

Conftitution. They are friends to it on the moft

perfe6l independence of all it's parts. But they are

not Republicans : They will no more part with an iota

of the monarchy, or it's eflablilhed prerogatives, than

with an article of Mag7ia Charta, or the Bill of Rights*

Neither are they friends to Party. For Party will level

all boundaries to enlarge it's own. It may affume the

more inoffenfive name of Connexion : and connexions are

Iionorable, when they do not thrive by depredation on

others. It may plead to be ujejul, as a combined power

is ftronger than a Tingle one : and the plea would have

merit, if any other than itfelf was in profpeft to be

ferved. It is convenient indeed for weak men, who have

not abilities to figure by themfelves ; or for bad men,

who may wifh to hide, or to Hrengthen, the views of

their abilities by the group of numbers. But it hath

been the curfe of every Government that hath known

it : and the public good of England, as well as the ho-

nour and efficiency of her Crown, have not lefs than

any others to complain of at it's hands.

rhe Applica- We will now haden to the Conclufion lor which

'on- we have been preparing. The view we have

had
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had of the advantage which iias been taken of the

Crown, and particularly within the prefent century,

was needful to ftiew how widely the defeats of parlia-

mentary Reprefentation have fpread themfelves, having

laid the foundation for thofe partial abforptions of politi-

cal interefts, which have held all the parts of the Confli-

tution in a degree of bondage. It was needful, by point-

ing to the original fource of the dlforder, and marking

it's progrefs, to (hew whence the remedy mull proceed,

and of what nature it mufl be. So long as Fac-r

tions powerful in Parliament, and of courfe largely

controuling the independency of tliat AlTembly, can

maintain their footing there, the Crown muft expeft to

be held at bay, and to endure thofc diminutions of it's A reform of

. , , t • 1 • 1 1 1
• parliamentary

independence, which it has been taught to experience. ^^ refentation

Let the Reprefentatives be reftored to /^^^V independent the natural cure^

purity, and the cure efFefted there will reach to every °^ '^^'^

other wound, by which any other part of the Conftitu-

tion has been maimed. It muft reach every other in tlje

nature of things, by the inevitable fympathy with which

all the parts of the political, as well as the natural, body

never ceafe to be mutually affefted by what gives health

or injury to each. The Crown will feel the reftoration of

it's own powers in the moft demonftraiive manner. Re-

move the weight that keeps down a fpfing, and it will

inllantly fly into it's priftine aftion.

But independency reftored to one of the three Indcpendcncv

Eftates muft be followed in wifidom, if it could fail in
£iv,te muft b(

the fpontaneous nature of things, by equal indepcn- ioiiowedbyin

dence to the other two. As three concordant checks, '^'^P^'^^^^'^'f ^^

another, or

they muft all be brought to an equal bearing, they muft all there is no bi
"

he ftrungto a perfeft tone. The inftrument that is relaxed ^2"".

but in one of it's chords, grates upon the ear in difcord.

The drum of war, if left unbraced, or but unequally

M a braced
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braced, in a fingle fpace, gives not the found which calls

the foldier up, a.id bids him take his heedful ftand on

duty. Not lefs difcordant, hollow, and unnatural will be

the Gi vernment, intended as ours to fpring from a three-

fold harmony ot parts, if all do not aft with equal force

upon the fyftem. Suppofe the Houfe of Commons was

fet firm and upright on it's own natural column, the mafs

of the People. Care mufl be taken, if there fhp.uld

be ni;ed, that the Crown fliould alfo feel itfelf erefk,

and ftrong on it's own bafe ; elfe the edifice would over-

fet from the inequahty of it's fupports : the Commons

woula be an overmatch for the Prince. The difadvan-

tage to the Crown, unhappily too long accuftomed to be

viewed in oppofition to the whole People, and narrowed

befides in all it's exercife by combinations within the po-

pular body, would long ago have come to a crifis fore

and fatal to it, if in the general diforders of all the con-

ftitutional branches it had not obtained fome counter-

balance over the Commons, by a portion of influence

which a melioration of their virtue will fpeedily annihi-

late. Suppofe, on the other hand, the Crown was re-

Hored to it's natural felf-exiftent aftion, without a pro-

portionable lift to the independency of the Commons

:

we maveafily conceive, from what ftand the former is now

enabled to make againft a general tendency in the latter to

reduce it, what chance would then be left to popular free-

dom, perhaps betrayed by it's own combinations, and

born down by another power beyond it's refiftance. It is

therefore beft, perhaps, if diforder muft invade the Go-

vernment, that it run pretty equally through all the

branches, thus faving all by the debility which leaves

each nearly on a level ftill. But a balance in ill is the

moft wretched of confolations. Let us look to a balance

of good. The Conftitution plainly intended fuch a

balanc«i
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balance In the formaiion of it's EPates. Such a balance

can alone be the emulation of ever)' wife reformer. And

the means, the hour too, are now before us to fee it

properly eftablifhed.

While we are fpeaking of this conftitutional balance, The regal ne-

and efpecially as it will (hew itfelf in the Cro\ n, it is im- confeq^mly

pofhble not to obferve, that when once the indepen- fed itfelf in

dency of the Commons fhall be reftored, it will be pro- ^°^"'

per that whatever check the Crown is pofTelTed of by it's

negative, over the other branches of the legiflature,

fhould be brought into it's natural force. The felf-

evident nature of the prerogative I now allude to, one

would think, might have fpared it from ever being made

the fubjeft of a problem. But as a Right Hon. Gentle-

man *, who lias alreaay been mentioned, has thought fit

on a late occafton to bring a heavy inveftive againfl

this idea, this will induce me to make fome reflexions

on the matter, which without fuch a call for them, I

fhould fear, would have fubjefted me to the imputation

of contending, like a Quixote^ with imaginary windmills..

The negative of the Crown, of it's Riirht 6l rejefting

\ybat Parliament has agreed to, is the great and clFential

circumflance, by which it holds that important branch of

it's independence, it'sfhare in the legiflature. No greater

right than this it can have conlillent with general liberty,

Or even with any rational fyftem of legiflation. Were
the King to have the power of reflxdng^ his influence on

the Supplies, to name no other matters, would be fo

great, that the theoretical abfurdify of his giving and

granting to himfelf would be the Icaft evil ; the People

* Mr. F—X) IB his Speech fo the Elcftors of IVeJlminpr, ijtii

July 178s.

granting
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would feel in reality, and with a forcnefs not eafily

endured, that he took the money out of their own

pockets. But a right of rejefting he has, becaufe with-

out this he has nothing nothing to leave his own pre-

rogatives in fafety for an hour. Now when can it be fo

proper that this negative fliould be brought forward into

fight, as when Parliament has recovered that original in-

dependence, which gives it's full controul in the Govern-

ment ? If what we have often heard from the Honorable

Gentleman abovemendoned be true, that the influence

of the Crown fo far pervades the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment, as to hold them at it's pleafure; this is a reafon

why the royal negative now fleeps, and has for foine-

time flept, in fuch a Itate of things. There can be no

room for it, where all tilings move at the monarch's plea-

fure, or can be moulded to produce it. But change this

Hate of things, and the reafon affefting this prerogative

becomes changed at the fame pioment. The Crown mud
then take a different ground, fliould the views of Parlia-

mentdiffer materially from it'sown, topreferveit's balance.

Is Parliament free and uncontrouledinit's procedure? This

legiflative fliarc in the Crown mud feel itfelf equally free

and uncontrou'ed. It mufl; be fo, or the Crown mufl; be at

the mercy of the two Houfes. A mutual independence

calls for a mutual unrefcrvednefs of diffent. And if ever

this be needful to be exerclfed at one time more than ano-

ther (it is impoflible I fliould be underftood to mean, un-

reafonably and wantonly exercifed, but more freely than

perhaps for long periods may have been done, as frtely as

either Houfe of Parliament exercifes it towards the other)

it is furely when it is become again the main check that

is left to the Crown ; unlefs the regal privileges are tp

vanifli into names and fhadows, while thofe of the other

Eflates remain in all their pointed cff(;6l.

Biit
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But this is a folld prerogative ; immoveable, if the

Conftitution is to ftand. To inveigh againft the exercife

of it at any time, in the full difcretion of the Crown, is

the heighth of political phrenzy. Comparatively fpeak-

ing, it is of more confequence that the legiflative Power

fliould be under a decided and inftant check, than the

executive : For the encroachments, which the latter can

only efFeft by a train of artful meafures, the former may
accomplifii in a moment. And the check that is thus

given to it ought, for thefe reafons, to be kept In view,

as oft as fit occafions prefent themfelves. It is by the

fnfrequency of it*s exercife that not only offence * grows

up, which elfe would never have been taken, but the

important diftinftions of Power become gradually loft in

confufion, through the imprefTions of this offence on

the one handj and the affumptions which it gathers to

itfelf on the other. Suppofe the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment fhould trench inordinately on any public or private

Rights ; fhould agree to take away the eftate of an in*

dividual, to difpofe improvidently of public interefts,

to unhinge any barriers of the State, to take away the

King's Civil LiR, or reduce it extremely, or to pafsany

other bills of an intemperate nature ; fhall not the

Crown judge for itfelf of thefe meafures, and fhall it be

matter of more offence that it pronounces the abfolute •

veto, with which the Conftitution hath armed it, than

We ever find to haVe been taken by one Houfe to the

other's rejeftion of its Refolves? Thefe cafes are by no

means too extravagant for fuppofiiion, becaufe they are

* The rejcflinga btll (iays Btfiiop Burnet) tliougfc an imqiieRionabT^

Right of the Crown, has been fo leldom pra£\ifed, that the two

Houfes are apt to think it a hardfhip, when there is a bill denied.

Burnet's Own Time l\'. III. p. 140.-

not
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not more extravagant than have been experienced. The

Go:iii ons, before now, 1m /e voted away the Houfe of

Peers, have voted theexclufion the immediate heir to

the Croun, have voted the dedruftion of the Monarch

himfell. The L-Tds have voted tiie eftablifhmcnt of

c^mplcat pafTive obedience; and again, on the other

hand, they have voted, at one time or other, the mofl

formidable attacks on varous branches of acknowledged

Prerogative. And both together have concurred in

bills, fometimes rejefted by the Crown, and fometimes

not, very cenfurably infringing on the true fpirit of

the Conflitution. And much more likely are refolves

of a ilriding nature to take place, when the legiflative

AlTembly fhall feel itfelf llrong in freedom? and efpe-

cially that part of it which reprefents democratic

fway.

It is curious to fee how flrangely fome men rcafon on

this fubje^K In cafes as llrongly marked as thofe above-

mentioned, but efpecially in all cafes which tend to di-

minifh the democratic influence, they are ready to call

aloud for the exertion of this prerogative. On the Sep-

tennial Bill it has been faid over and over, that King

George I. fhould have interpofed his negative, and with

more tenacioufnefs than it found in King William III.

upon the Triennial. But in cafes wherein the Country

might perhaps feel itfelf gratified at fome expence to

the regal power, or in cafes of general legiflation, it is

pronounced by the fame perfons infufferable, fliould

the Crown exprefs it's difTent to the majority of Parlia-

ment, though perhaps that majority has before met in

it's progrefs the difient of very numerous and very re-

Ipeftable charafters in both Houfes. The queflion

therefore conirs to he aflced, by whofe judgment, and at

whofe
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whofe pleafure, is this royal negative to be direfted ?

By the King's ' own feelings, in a power 'abfolutely

lodged with himfelf? Or by the People, or any portions

of the People, over whofe power that negative was

placed as a check ? Nay, the queftion will be, whether

this be a power with any reality ? It is a real and effec-

tive prerogative, or it is not. If it is not, then let us

no longer abufe common fenfe, by calling and petitioning

for it's interpofition, though the Conftitution and the

firft: privileges of the People may by that interpofition be

faved. If it is a prerogative with real power, then is it

equally abhorrent from common fenfe to introduce any

other arbiter of it's exercife than the difcretion of him,

whofe prerogative it is. Efpecialiy if we reflect

further,

What mifchief can ever arife from the royal Negative,

were it even capricioufly and frequently exercifed ? The
Parliament, on behalf of themfelves and the Country,

are pofTeffed of an efFeftual counterbalance. They hold

the public purfe ; from their hands the Crown now

derives its fupplies ; and though the immediate Civil

Lift, being fettled for life, might not be affefted by any

difpleafure they took, yet there arc various other heads

of fupplies, important not only to the fatisfaftion of the

Crown, but to great purpofes of Government, by the

detention ot which the executive Power would be

confiderably embarraffed. Thefe have from very ancient

times been frequently detained on any occafions of difcon-

tent. The check therefore over the royal Negative is at all

times a mofl important one. With this in profpeft, and

efpecialiy in the hands of an independent Parliament,

tht Monarch will duly confider before he interpofes this

N prerogative

:
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prerogative : And fhould he do it with much dilTati&faci

lion to Parliament, the means of producing more

deliberate reviews of the matter are the ftrongcft

that wifdom can devife. But then the flronaer and

the freer this check, in the nature of it» is in the

hands of Parliament, and efpecially of an indepen-

dent one, the more perfeflly free fhould be the ufe of

this Prerogative in the hands of the Crown, and with

fuch a Parliament. Indeed, comparing the nature of the

two checks together, the advantage after all preponde-

rates greatly in favor of Parhament : To fay the truth,

it preponderates on that fide too much, to leave the

royal Negative perfeftly independent. While the Crown,

to back it's own prerogative, has no confequences, which

it can bring home to ih&feelings of Parliament, equally

forcible with what it runs the rifque of meeting from

them, the Hon. Gentleman abovementioned may furely

have the charity to leave it to the freefl exercife of what

powers are given it, inferior as they are, and unequal to

the refinance that is provided againfl them.

He feems to think it ftrengthens his objeftlons, " that

«' near a centur)' has pafTed without an inftance in which

" this prerogative has been exerted." To draw a prece-

dent from the forbearance of a- right againfl that right

itfelf, is not the argument of a very ingenuous mind ; anJ

will have lefs weight here, when we look back to the

caufe before alluded to, as inlifled on by the Hon. Gen-

tleman himfclf, why the exertion of this prerogative has

for a feries of time been rendered needlefs. But let

him reflecl in what reign thofe inflances lafl occurred,

and if he be true to his friends, his objeftions mufl fink

in filence. Does this new ally of Whigs mean covertly

to
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to brand the memory of Will. III. ? Did that mildefl of

Princes exert a prerogative, which (hall become the fub-

je£l of iaveftive in the mouth even of him that would

feem to afTociate with Whigs ? Shall it be infinuated,

that any other Monarch on the Englifli Throne, afting

on the principles of that great Deliverer, fhall become

inordinate in his meafures ?

In this queflion, I know, artful deqiagogues may

praflife greatly on the jealoufy of a People, unlefs they ^

are fufficiently difpafiionate to fee the true fituation of

the caie. Appealing to my countrymen, I would put

that true fituation of the cafe thus briefly before theiii»

" Are YOU willing that the Crown Ihould retain an un-

" natural and corrupt influence over Parliament, or the.

*' natural and falutary interference which belongs to it ?

" One or the other, in the nature of things, it muji

" have, i\ will have, and I do not hefitate to fay, it

" J/iouid ha\e, if a Crown is to remain in the Country.

'> Let us grant then that it now has the former in any

^' degree : The more zealous fliould you be to exchange

" it for the latter. Plave you profited by the fubftitutio»

** of the unnatural for the natural controul ? Can you then.

" poflibly fufFer by the re-exchange ? That re-exchange
'* will make you feel a tone of power, to which you

" have long been flrangcrs. Aud if it gives an equal

" tone-to the power of another, you are more equal tOs

" cope with that power in your natural ftiength than in;

*' your weaknefs."

Were I fure that thefe ftieets would have the honor of * a Jdrefs t

making their way into the hands of our illuftrious Sove- the Crown.

icign,, reverting to the objefl: of my arguments, in which

the regal Eflate bears [o dillinguilhcd ^ concern, I would

N 2 indulge
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indulge myfelf, before I clofe what relates to that Eftate,

in an humble but moft fincere Addrefs to the royal feel-

ings on this important fubje6>. But taking my chance

for wiiat may happen, my own duty will not be fatisfied

without touching, ini fome few words, what involves his

interelt as the monarch of a free and manly nation. I

would fay : if the Sovereign would render his name im-

mortal, now is the moment before him. For, doubtlefs,

we mufl facrifice what we know to what we might wilh,

fhould we deny that much of the ability to effe61: this glo-

rious reform will come with the greateft facility from the

royal encouragement. To reftore the relaxed powers of

a free Conftitution, to give new finews to a People, to

emerge from the corrupt means of ambition into a manly

fyflem of free and generous rule, is an heroifm unknown

to thofe who have filled the thrones of modern empires.

Antiquity mufl fail in the paralel : for to found king-

doms, and bring forward a People, in original freedom

falls infinitely fliort, as it is making no facrifice of any

thing which the habits of enjoyment and tafted temptation

have rendered dear. The Prince, who can evacuate his

heart and his hands of ail that has long filled both at the

expence of much freedom and happinefs to his People,

may claim the enthufiafm of the hifloric page.

Have years of difcontent rolled on? Here they wil,

obtain a moft delightful oblivion. They tvill be cancelled

by a happinefs, that will make the moft liberal amends.

The People will even welcome the recolleftion of thofe

ills, which have worked their own cure, and brought

forth in the iffue a Patriot King!

Have paft prejudices on the Rights of Government

found their way into the royal mind ? What man more

abroad
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abroad in the world to dilcufs and meafure prejudices,

l;as not felt their contrafting influence ? But to conquer

them is the difficulty, which has been more rarely pafTcd

in any conditions of life. In a Prince, this is the com-

pletion of the human underftanding;—in a Prince, who

can blend with that conqueft an emulation to fee his

People free in the meafure of their own movements, and

vigorous in the fatistaftion of that freedom. His Majcflv

has therefore before him what fhould ever be dear to the

ambition of ever crowned Head, the manifejflation of a

mind uncommonly enlightened to all the views of genuin

greatnefs—a mind capable, in very trying circumftanccs,

of leaving the generality of mankind as much below the

reach to which it can flretch itfelf, as they are below the

llation which it fills.

As perfonal to his own happinefs, no Icfs than to his

own glory, the founded policy will invite the Sovereign

to the meafure before us- To throw down whatever

proudly erefts itfelf between him and his People, only to

create jealoufies in both, to derange the natural union of

both, and to obfcure both to the views of each, niufl

earneftly be coveted by wifdom. To keep up his People

in the full importance which the free principles of the

State have given them, is to fecure to himfelf, and all

that fucceed him in that plan of Government, an eftablifli-

ment in their hearts. A free nation, a nation freely

treated, is a generous nation ; their obedience is the

iledfaftnefs of principle, their affeflion is a rock. The

utmofl wifhes of imperial glory cannot go beyond the

Government of fuch a nation. Let the Sovereign then

found his kingdom in tlie true freedom of his people : let

him know nothing but his own pure Rights, and their's,

in all their mutual vigour ; and their affeftions, compleat^

jngthe fuperHrufturc, will provide the cement that will

hold
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hold it flrong for ever. He may bid defiance to Fa£tioj(i

and Party : he may fparehimfelf the labour of intrigues:

while his own prerogatives will fecurely maintain him in

the juft aflertion of his rule, the Iqve and confidence of

his fubjefts will let him fee the day, when they will make

one caufe with Prerogative, to ftrengthen the hands of

him who approves himfelf the Father of his People..

Thefe humble fuggeftions we venture the more readily

to offer, becaufe one and twenty years ago the mind of

the Sovereign, who then fat on the Britifli throne, was

known to be animated with the purell defires to fee his

People and the Conltitution, as well as his own So-

vereignty, free. In that period the true friend of the

Country, the immortal Pitt, filled alike the Cabinet

and the royal breaft with his falutary counfels. Aufpici-

ous sera ! had not the corrupting Daemon entered. That

Prince knew the unworthy bondage, in which his royaji

Predeceffors, the whole legifiative power, and the rights

of the people had been held for near an age-r-from the

time that thofe, who had been fuccefsful in limiting the

Government, determined not to lofe the hold they had

gained, but thenceforth made Parliament the feat of their

power, fettering the Monarch v/ith their hands, and

keeping the People under their feet. Not more for him-

felf than for the other branches of the Government, that

Prince renounced the ignominious and unnatural yoke,

plis heart was prepared for it's choice, to join the caufe of

the People, to emancipate all the parts of the State, and

lift them into their due vigour. Here therefore the ob-

je£ls we would profs gather fome degree of confidence

We wifii but that the fentiments, which have filled the

throne, may revert to themfelyes again. May the patriot

views of 1761, mark the political glory of J782. Thi$

year
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year hath already been diftinguifhed by ineflimable events,

which will ever be memorable in the annals of England

and Ireland. May it be crowned with one farther glory—

the avowed interpofition of the fovereign, to effect a

more equal Reprefentation in Parliament, and to render

the Houfe of Commons a real Reprefentative of the

People, conformably to the dcfires of thofe who have

earneftly petitioned for this, and to what muft be equally

the defire of all his fubjefts. Then he may fay with

Horace, and applauding poflerity will confecrate in im-

perifhable annals the Eulogium for his own,

Exegl monumentum sere perennius,

Regalique fitu pyramidum altius

;

Quod non imber edax, non Aquilo impotens

PofTit diruere, aut innumerabilis

Annorum feries, et fuga temporum.

Non omnis moriar ; multaque pars mei

Vitabit Libitinam : ufque ego poftera

Crcfcam laude recens.
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CHAP. VI.

The Duration of Pa rliament.

Intimately conntBed with thefubjeB of Reprefentation—the

greatnej's of delegated power JJiould ever be balanced by

it's brevity of duration—by the vjifdoin of mojl States the

period(fa year has been adopted—this the ancient policy

of our own Country in the parlia?nentary Trufl— how it

came to be varied—partly by the acquiefcence ofthe People

in triennial aBs—the feptcnnial aB the groffefl viola-

tion of Lazv, Conjlitution, and Decency—fhat aB mufl

at all events be done away^^hozo much farther we

mufl go—withoutfliort Parliaments no amendment of the

Reprejentation can do good.

HITHERTO we have confidered our fubjeft in

general terms, without coming to any fpecification

of remedy in mode or in extent. We conceive it im-

pofTible for a candid mind to furvey the evils, with which

our unequal Reprefentation is replete, and to be at any

great lofs where to apply the cure. Men of prudence

may differ about the extent to which they fliould go,

but all difpaffionate men will agree that to fame extent

they muft go, fo as effeftually to get rid of thofe more

pointed circumftances, from which the evils we complain

of originate.

Duration of Whether or not the duration of Parliament be confi-

Parliament dcred as forming a queftion in the fubjeft of unequal Re-
mtimatc

y prefentation, moll certainly it is clofely connefted with
connected with *

_ _

'
_

'

the fub'cft of Reprefentation In general, and is one of thofe circum-

Reprcfcnution. ftances of which the eye muft be brought to take a very

fpecial and confiderate view, as a principal fource of the

evils
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evils we feci. In difcufTing therefore, fo comprehenfively

as we have profefled to do, the important 'fubjeft before

us, we (hould leave it very iinperfe£Uy treated in our own

opinion, nay, we fliould leave one of it's moll dangerous

circumftanccs unregarded, were we not to call the atten-

tion of our readers, in the mod pointed manner, to the

neceflity of a reform in the Duration of Parliament. For

if the Reprefentation were at this hour made as perfeft

as wc could wilh it, the duration of the parliamentary

truft, continuing as it is, would of itfelffiirnifh the means

for ovcrfeting all the fecurity of which we might fancy

ourfelves poflTefTed. We (hall therefore fubjoin a few

obfervations on this queftion ; and they need but to be

few, as the queftion itfelf, in what relates to its con-

ilitution and its policy, lies in a fhort compafs.

It is a principle," whofe foundation can never be x^e greatncfj

fliakcn, that the greatnefs of power vefted in any portion of delegated

of the people, fliould ever be balanced by the brevity of
^°^'*^,'^ °"

* * -' J ever be bal-

its duration. All the beft governments in the world lanced by it's

have flicwn their attention to this idea. By the frequent ^"^''i'y of <i"*

rotations and fuccelTions of authority, faftions are moil

eafily broken, and abufes of all kinds moft eafily cor-

refted ; at Icaft thofe, to whom the delegation reverts,

have the means, if they will ufe them, of giving new

vigour to the purpofes for which the delegation was

cflabliflied. There feems not in human wifdom a mean

more effectual than this, to keep power within its limits;

nor a reafonable profpe^^, without this, of reflraining

the licence, which the enjoyment of power will ever

affume. And if the power committed be that of repre-

icnting others, fpeaking their voices, and managing their

interefts ; the nature of fuch a trull more cfpecially

makes it a fhort one, if thofe ihat give it would have

O it
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it kept within the bounds of art agency, and not itriv€

at the aflertion of an Independent and oiriginal furt£ljon.

Bythcwifdom In the eftab'lifhments of fuch a truft, whether from a

of moft dates
^^]^^]q people, or from any lefler portions of them, the

the period of a
i • i , • i

• r • t

year has been wifdom 6f mankind has with great uniformity concurred

adopted. in the expedient of Hmiting it to the duration of a year.

Indeed thispohcy has been carried in almoft all countries,

and at all times, to the appointment of maglftracies veiled

with extenfive authority. And with refpeft to thefe,

in fome petty republics environed by powerful neigh-

bors, and therefore greatly dependent on the fidelity of

thofe who are in authority, this period of a year has

been confiderably narrowed. Thus at Lucca the ma-

giftratcs are chofcn only for two months. At Raguja*

the cliief magiftrate is changed every month, the other

officers every week, and the governor of the caftle every

day. But thefe are regulations that neither are called

for by powerful flates, nor are fit for fuch. A period

fliorter than a year is incompetent to the execution of

larger interefts ; and a longer period feems to have beeil

confidered by all as dangerous to any interefts that have

importance to plead.

This the ancient -^^ ""'' ^^^''^ couutry this fentlmcnt has preponderated,

policy of our in the limitation of all delegated and fubordinate
own country in

gj^jj^Q^jj^,^ as much as in any other. With refpea to
the parhamen- '

_

tarytruft. the parliamentary truft, the higheft of our delegated

powers, it is not to be difputed, that in its origin it was

limited to the duration of a year, and for a long tim^

continued under that limitation. In analogy to this rule

various other parts of the government ftill move. Moft

* Tournefort's Voyages*

of
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of the m3giftracies in the kingdom, that are ele6tive in

their nature, and many popular offices which are not,

are determinable at the fame period. The parliament

itfelf, in many of its funftions, is guided by the fame

limitation. The national fupplies arc voted only for a

year. The national defence, in the army, is provided

only for the lame period. Thefe meafures keep pace,

in tlieir caufe, with the purpofe of an annual parliament.

If there would be danger in a Handing army, there is

equal flanger in a {landing parliament. The fupplies

might be voted without great inconvenience or impro-

priety, in times of peace, for more }ears than one ; but

then, on the principle originally alTumed. one parliajncn*

would be doing die bufmefs of anotlier. 1

That Parliaments were annual in their inftitution is

therefore unqueftionable. The flatutes of Edw.ard III.

ordaining that a Parljt,ammtJhould be held oncein every year,

and oftener, if need be, were but declaratory of that pad

ufage, which had become law, and was confidercd as a

birth-right. The intention of them was, that not only a

Parliament fhould be held every year, hut a 7icv) Parlia-

ment ; and the writs ifliicd in that age, which may yet be

confulted, fhew that this was not only the principle but

the praftice. However through an incautioufncfs of ex- How it came i

preffion room was given, in procefs of time, for fiich a

conftruflion of thofe flatutes a& defeated both thofe parts

ol their intention. By coupling the conditional words,

if need be, with the former claufc, once in every year, as

well as with the latter claufe, and oftencr^ not onlv a

Sejfion of Parliament every year was obviated, but much

more the neccfhty of a nexv Parliament. And thus the

hands of the Monarch, which were clcaily intended to be

tied, were left perfeflly free to fucb difcrction alone a?

O 2 the
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the circumftances of the times might recommend. If

the times were unfavorable to fiich a latitude of interpre-

tation as this, which introduced an entire fruftration of

thofe ftatutes, another interpretation was employed, which

equally avoided the idea of a new Parliament ; on which,

it was urged, thofe flatutes were totally filent, even fup'^

pofing the former claufe abovementioned t^ be abfolute

in it's fenfe, and the conditional words attached only to

the latter. Yet here we mufl; obferve, that the words,

and oftner, feem to us indifputably to involve the idea of

a nezu Parliament. For extremely incongruous muft have

been the application of thofe words to the repeated meet-

ings in the fame year of a Parliament which continued the

fame : by whatever circumftances it's fitting might be in-

terrupted, certainly it could never be confidered as more

than one Seflion—the fame Parliament could not be held

often in the fame year ; the idea of a difTolution fecms

therefore naturally fuppofed.

On the one or (he other of thofe interpretations above-

mentioned, according as the people were more or lefs

tenacious on the fubje6l of the parliamentary funftion,

the executive power took occafion, in a courfe of time,

to condufl itfelf in the ufe of Parliaments : fo that either

there was not a conftant SefTion of Parliament every

year, or, when afterwards there was, this was thought

enough to fatisfy thofe aSs : nay, a foundation feemed to

be laid for waving the idea of new and frequent Eleftions;

which inftead ofgaining ground, loft it fo far after a while,

and doubtlefs through the fupinenefs of the People, as to

feel their return not with the revolution of the year, but

with the demife of the prince. That the regal power,

cfpecially in times when it was lefs balanced, fhould give

admiflionto either of thofe interpretations, which left it's

own
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own hands more free to afl, will give furprlze to none.

That the Reprefentativcs themfclves fliould fufFer thofe

interpretations to pafs, and not be forward to pufli any

afTertions of popular rights, which might expedite the

cxtinftion of their own political being, is as eafily to be

conceived as that any individual will prefer his own en«

joyment to the interefl of his country.

But what followed this aRonifhing departure from the

fpirit of antiquity in the firft periods of the Houfe of ^' '/^
» * •' ^ acquielc cnoe

Commons? What fteps did the Country take, when re- the People ir

covering it's fpirit, to recover what was intended to be ^"c""'^' ^"*

recorded as it's rights ? As if deferting the principle of

annual parliaments, nay, and conceding the interpretation

which had avoided the neceffity even of an annual fef-

fion, the firft interpofition of the Commons on this

queftion was by a bill for triennial elcftions, which fe-

cured only a fefTjon once in the three \ cars. This was

obtained under the unhappy Charles, whofe worfe-deferv-

ingfon rendered but of fliort duration this approximating

flep towards the eftabliflimcnt of a more regular popular

check. We blulh to fay further how this Aft came to

be repealed, and Parliament thrown again upon the royal

difcretion. In another period, however, imder ll'i/fiam III.

the Commons, not from hoflility to the prince, but

urged by the interefts and the voice of the people, come

again with fuccefs to this important claim. In what

terms? For an annual fefhon indeed, but for no more

than a triennial elcftion. And it is remarkable, that

while this ftatute recognizes the ancient laws and ftatutes

of the realm for new and frequent Parliaments, and pro-

nounces thefe to be falutary both to the King and the

People, it is worded as if declaratorv in it^provifions

of
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cf what was confidered to be the Conftitution of th«

Country.

It is true indeed, that from the reign of Edward III. or

however from the time that the ufage of annual Parha^

ments ceafed, to about the middle of this century (when a

motion was made in the year 1744, for .awn j^^z/ Parliaments,

and loft but by thirty-two) the nation fecms never to have

nurtured the idea of giving Parliament a fliorter conti-

nuance than for three years. To what this can be owing,

is not eafy to fay. It feems as if one or other of the

above interpretations given to the ftatutes of Edward IIL

preponderated in fome meafure over the refinance of the

people, or at lealt over their wi(h to refill farther than

the terms on which their exertions were made.

ttliefeptcn- But if thofe interpretations led to the triennial aSs
il aft the above-mentioned, as the bed compromife that could be

11 of Law t^J^en with any proper care of the interefls of the people,

nftitution, they laid they foundation, or the pretence at lead, for

J Decency,
anyj-ijer 3^ in a fubfequent period, which was by no means

fo innocent and m.oderate as the triennial fcheme, was

neither fought nor approved by the people, nor had any

one principle to ftand on, that bore the leafl approxima-

tion either to conftitutional ideas, or to any fenfible

liable policy. To the firfl indeed it made no pretenfion,

but -on the contrary ailumed a degree of apology for de-

parting from thence, on the fcore of temporary expe-

dience; while there is an infidioufnefs couched under

the fcope of it, which would hinder its own apology

from binding too far, and derange at once all conftitu-

tional notions, by ellablifiiing the precedent of altering

the duration of Parliament at pleafure. I mean here the

Septmnial A&, pafled in the firll year of George I. If the

interpretations
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interpretations of Edward's ftatut€S introduced a latitude

into the continuance of Parliament beyond a year, thi»

aft carried that latitude beyond all bounds. It was, in

(hort, a palpable and bold violation both of Law and CoU'

^itution. Of Law^ becaufe the Triennial Aft under

JVilliayn III. having ordained that ' from thenceforth no

" Parliamtnt whatfoever, that (hould at any time there-

" after be called, affembled, or held, fhould have any

" continuance longer than for three years' only at the

'* fartheft," and thus having drawn the line ultra qua non^

became in this circumftance a fort of Magna Charta, facred

in it's obligation, on the faith of which the Country

refted. Of the Conjlitulion, becaufe whether Parliaments

were annual or not in their fundamental inftitution, they

\<icxQ frequent ; in this view there is no more affinity in a

feptennial bill to ancient ufage, than it can have to any

wife Conftitution for giving fecurity and force to the

eleftive rights of a people. The pretence would be an

infult on common fenfe. Nor did that aft infringe lefs

upon Decency than on Lazu and Conjiitution^ For, under

the advantage of prefcnt podefTion, it ftole from (he

People what they had never given, and what they loudly

protefled agalnft giving ; it flole an extenfion of truft,

with no better principle than He (hews, who fhould hold

over a term which had never been granted him; or he, who
having made his way into a Houfe, by dint of flrength

carries off whatfoever he fhall lift; or He, who having

xvay-laid another, makes him captive by force, and dooms
him to a deprivation of freedom at his own pleafurc.

Under this aft more ruinous to the virtue of the elec-

tors, to the fortunes of the elefted, and to the liberties of

ilie whole Country in the fpace of fcventy years, than,

ever was experienced in any length of time before it,

even
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even including the reign of Charles II. fo wafteful to

liberty, it is our puuifhment ftill to abide. Whenever a

utaamuftit propitious hour fliall give any degree of reform to the

'

*^^'""" ^'^ Reprefentation of the Country, this aft muft be done
inc awav.

' .,.,.,
away in the firfl inltancc. No unprejudiced mmd can

look on it a moment, and patronize it's exiftence. It

cannot ftand with any idea of reform. It is incompatible

with any degree of efficiency to the ele6tive Rights of a

people. It is infufferable in it's whole complexion. At

this hour the pretence on which it rofe is gone. And

there cannot be an apology in its favor,

jv.farfujthcr That aft annihilated, there is a degree of policy, as

fmuflgo.
^^^^Ij y5Qfj-jg}^t^ left in the queftion, how far further we

mull go.

In difcufling the rights of a People, and projefting

their deliverance from wrongs, it is of moment to con-

fult what appears, on the whole view of things before us

in the moment, mofl prafticable in it's meafure, as well as

that which is mofl ftriftly due in it's extent. In addition

to what has been already remarked, concerning the con-

duft of our forefathers from the difcontinuance of an-

nual Parliamen's to the obtaining of the laft triennial Aft,

there are confiderations arifing from the difference ot

prefent and ancient times, to which our attention ought

not to be fhut. We may revere the conflitutional prin-

ciple, and be zealous to prefervc it : but certainly it is

no forfeiture of wifdom to preferve it as nearly as we. can^

all things confidered.

Bifhop Burnet fa)'s *, Anciently, confidering the hajlc

and hurry in which ParliamentsJat, an annual Parliament

* Barnet's own Time, vol. 3. p. 146.
inighf.
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fhighl be no great inconvenience to the nation. 'Tis true,

their bufinefs was foon finifhed. But they had little to do^

It was a good while before the Comrnons were legifla-

iors +. They always carried the purfe ; arid in the dif«

pofii of that, the vote was very rummary, becaufe the

exigencies of the Government were not then very mul-

tifarious. Gurnet goes on, but by reajon of the Jlow me-

thods of Sejjions now, an annual 'Parliament would become

a very unfupportable grievance. 'Tis true the nature of

parliirtientary bufin6fs, and the duration of felTions, have

changed exceedingly with the multiplicity of our affairs,'

The difpiitect returns of eleftions have alfo contributed

rtoi a little to lengthen out the fefTions. And though

thfefe occafions of delay to the public bufinefs would pro-

bably be much obviated by fhort Parliaments, and by the

ftorteft moll of all : Though, befides, a very efFeftual

provifion for obviating them has been propofcd in a Bill

already tendered by a noble Duke*, whofe difinterefted

zeal to ferve his country in this and every other impor-

tant circuraftanCe will rhake his name as dear to pofterity,

as it is revered and cortfided in by the prefent age : yet

there would remain, after all, an accumulation of bufi-

nefs, flowin'g in from the infinite occafions of legiflation

M^hhiti the realm, and from our dependencies without

h, certainly beyond what could ever fill the attention of

artCitftt Parliaments under annual eleffions, perhaps greater

than could be difpatched by any fefhonal Parliament with

permanent effeft and a comprehenfive policy. Re-

llefiihg oh this confideration, we may poffibly fe6 a

feafon which, in the increafing progrefs of parliamen-

tary bufinefs, might induce our forefathers to be fo filent,

+ Hume's Hin. Engl. v. 2. p, 284. £</:». I.

* The Dukt of Richmond.

P as
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as we have remarked they were for a long period, on

annual Parliaments, and to embrace the triennial. And

this appears more forcible in refpe6l to the a£l obtained

under the Jir/l Charles, becaufe it was the firft, and be-

caufe Charles's Parliament could not be fufpefted, in that

hour of it's maflery over their Prince, of any exccfTive

nicety towards him, or any difinclination to tie up his

hands in the tighteft manner.

It muft be confeflcd that the only ground given for a

preference of triennial to annual Parliaments, arifes from

the prefent nature of parliamentary bufmefs. In the

point of giving the heft effeft to the People's controul

over their own delegation, moft certainly that limitation

which brings the delegated truft back to them mod
fpeedily, is the fafefl from abufe. But let us bellow a

moment's thought, whether a triennial Parliament is in-

capable of giving this fafety in a good degree.

The objeft to be fecured is, an imprelTed remembrance

on the mind of the reprefentative, that he is the Deputy

of others, dependent on their favor for the truft com-

mitted to him, and accountable to them for it. Nothing,

to be fure, can give the hope of efFefling this, but making

his commifTion a fhort one. How then may we count

upon the probable feelings of a man, under triennial Par-

liaments, who has any fenfe at all of preferving the favor

of his Conftituents, and efpecialiy in fuch a reformed

Reprefentation as fends him to Parliament from an ex-

tenilvc community ? The iirft winter he takes his feat,

he comes, if ever, with gratitude on his mind, and a full

purpofe to make good the profefTion, he has pledged.

Inftances of a Solicitor General giving his very firft vote

contrary to all the cxpe6htions of his friends, and Confti-

tuents
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tuenls are, for the honor of human nature, very rare

;

and are no more to be taken as arguments that the reft of

mankind are likely to aft in the fame manner, than it

would be fair to deny common fenfe to our fpecies, be-

caufe fome are ideots, or comelinefs to the human frame,

becaufe fome are monflers. If then the love of his Con-

ftituents keeps him honeil the firft winter, the fear of

them will do the fame thing in the third and laft. We
want no evidence now, even after all the immerfion of

five years in corruption, how much the fixth fhall put

the worft Parliament on it's guard, and bring forward, in

the fupport of fome refolve flattering to the People,

names which have all along been regardlefs of all that

the Country could fay to them. Thus comprefTed be-

tween a flow of gratitude on the one hand, and a fcar of

Jofing his re-eleftion on the other, it is not perhaps too

credulous to conclude, that a Reprefentative, depending

on a popular eleftion, will not venture in the intermedi-

ate year to take any meafures, which are daringly con-

trary to what he knows to be the fenfe of his Electors.

At leaft, he muft be caft in a peculiar mould of confi-

dence, if he fliould.

For my own part, I am free to confefs, that under a

Reprefentation, though not perfe6Uy, yet confiderably,

equalized, I cannot fee danger nor even infecurity in a

triennial Parliament ; I cannot fee the difference between

that and an annual one of very great importance. Per-

haps under fuch a reform it were befl, on the whole, to

take the former, at Icaft for a trial. But were the Re-

prefentation to continue as it is, the or\\yfuccedaneum for

it's reform (and a poor one at bed) the only chance to the

people not only of maintaining any degree of their rcfpeft

P a in
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in the State, but of efcaplng the final ruin of their liber-

ties, is in an annual Parliament.

ithout ftiort Frequency of ele£lion is the^«.<? qua Twn of our poli-

iriiamcnts no tical Rights and our political wifdom. I roufl; repeat it
nendment of .

Rcprefenta- ^g^'"' ^"^^ without this no poluble amendment of the

)n can do Reprefentation can do us good. It is not the choice of
°

the people that can enfure any thing. Let us fuppofe the

Country ever fo cautious in the men they ele£l, yet they

cannot change the courfe of human nature, they can nei-

ther diveft temptation of it's lure, nor the fwerving heart

of it's aptitude to embrace it. They may fend, perhaps,

their Reprefentative pure from their hands, but in a truft

extended for feveral years their hold over his virtue de-

creafes every day ; temptation is invited ; the facrifice

i^ in his own hands ; and fhould he think, fit to make it,

it is but an empty confolation that they have io pafs their

choice anew in all the amplitude of freedom, when both

prevention and remedy are come too late. But it is fup-

pofing more, perhaps, than we can ever be warranted to

do in moll popular ele6lions, that warinefs and an atten-

tion to the public virtue of the Candidate decide the

choice. The ifTue therefore of our liberties and all our

happinefs mull not be left to our weaknefs, any more than

to the chance of his virtue, without a timely remedy ;

that if we have been indifcreet, or have placed an im.

proper coiifidence, his unfitnefs or his want of integrity

may not have the advantage, but may refcue, by the fpeedy

facrifice of it's own fituation, the more precious interefls

of a whole country.

The principle I have lafl infilled on is incontrovertible

in the foundeft policy and in all experience ; and laughs

at the little ofc^je^ions refpe6ling repeated expence and re-

peated
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peated tumult. Tbofe evils arife from Candidates them-

felves, and it would be hard that the People fhould lofe

their rights for mifchiefs created by others, and which

poflibly the enemies of popular freedom might purpofely

create. Or fuppofing thefe inevitable, is there no other

policy than to deprive a whole country of it's rights for

accidental inconveniencies ? They fhould be rendered

difficult to be praftlfed, and perilous to thofe that praftife

them. If former laws have failed in thefe effefls, the ar-

gument from the want of them is now annihilated, to

every man's mind who is not determined to facrifice the

purity of eleftion to fome worfe confiderations, by the

excellent provifions of a Bill propofed lafl; year by a noble

Lord* already mentioned ; which is fo exprefsly calcu-

lated to obviate both the evils above-mentioned in every

degree, that, abftrafted from the public good of it, it

(hould feem wonderful how it could meet a difBcuhy

©f reception in that Houfe, whofe fortunes it was calcu*

lated, in the firfl inftance, to preferve.

It is poflible, that in fome remarks which have fallen

from me in this chapter, I may not have correfponded

exaftly with thofe ideas on the limitation of Parliament,

•which have been entertained by many fenfible and worthy

friends of the People, any more than in other parts

of this treatife I have favoured the opinions of thofe,

whom I do not think friendly to the Rights of the Coun-

try. But if J have written for no Party (fhould the

friends of Uie People be called a Party) \ have the better

claim to what meets very much the feelings of my own
mind, an independence of feniiment ; and I have only

the errors of my judgment to anfwer for. Mv own heart

* Lord MaLon.

telh
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tells me, that the eflablifliment of what Is true and right

in the important queftions before me is my only objeft.

And if my views fhall have fucceeded at all in diffUfmg

perfuafion through all clafles of public charafters, and

gaining from thence a more general fupport of a better

Rcprcfentation and Duration of Parliament, I fhall think

it fufhcient, as a citizen, that I have lived for this ; though,

as a private man, I may have difpleafed many. He that

writes to pleafea Party will do no good to his Country

;

nor let him ever think of doing good to himfelf, unlefs

he will bring his mind to become a pander to party vie\vis.

The wonted effefls of engaging habits, the fineft feelings

of the mind, lofe their force here, and become extin-

guilhed in the prevalence of a coarfer and meaner influ-

ence. The attention, the attachment, the friendlhip, the

love, which in all other parts of life beget their like,

are bruflied away by any departure from the narrownefs of

a felfifh fyftem ; and after the expenditure of a long courfe

of years, will not fecure the individual from unkindnefs at

the laft.

FINIS.
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